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A I
fellow biintfs, and in tuni they 
will 1)6 loyal to yuo.

Xow if any one thinks we re- 
fe)‘ to him. just get that out of 
his head. It is the other fellow 
we ai-e talking al)out.

Searching the End of he Rain
bow—Trade Diversion— 

Town Killers.

FARM SEED

s»

Fit)m some unaccountably 
i*eason there seems to be a dis
position developing on the part 
of some of oui* young people to 
do their trading elsewhere than 
in .Merkel. Such a disjx>sition is 
a forni of disloyalty unworthy 
of ti*ue citizenship. If a town is 
worth living in, it is worth help
ing, pushing and developing. 
Some times there are articles 
that must be purchased el.se- 
where but on the whole the 
local merchants caiTy a line that 
meets well the conditions impos 
ed by the war and drcuth. Now 
right at a time when every 
ounce of your ti’ade is nee<led 
a t home, when your loyalty 
should be mo.st manifest, you go 
creeping away and urging 
others to go. What if you were 
forced to do all your shopping 
n^Ies away fiom Merkel? If 
everybody did ;is you do. the 
merchants would have to go out 
of business.
j In order to make the illustra- 

Vtion clear, nnuiy of our teach
ers, the ones who gain their 
sustenance frcm the taxes p;iid 
by our business men and pro
perty ownei*s, often find is con
venient to trade elsewhere. Sun
day not even exclude«.

Now the teachers, not all of 
them, but .some, are no woi'se 
than any other citizen who 
gains his livelihood from the 
fact that he has been honore<I 
and helped by the citizenship

Some of our people have gone 
elsewhere to buy without ever 
giving our merchants a chance. 
If a womtui wants to buy a 
gannent, she wants one that 
has never been .seen liefore. 
Looks like it would be wise to 
get one made in the dark and 
lock it up in the wardrobe for 
fear somelxxly might see it. 
Surely she could not wear it out 
on the streets twice.

We heiu-d of a local paity go
ing into a store recently and 
I)i-actically making a ijurchase. 
A companion w.dked up and
siiid: “Why don’t you go to-----
bef''iv 'buying.” The purchaser 
followed the advice. That mer
chant was a saint, else he could 
not have held his pe«ice. Such 
unthoughtedness is inexcusable. 
We don’t believe'there is a mer
chant in Merkel that can not 
aiiu will not sell his goods for a 
nice percentage less than these 
same goods can be bought in 
any larger city within a radius 
of 200 miles.

Suppose, young lady or young 
gentleman, that your father 
was a minister, a professor, a 
lawyer or doctor, depK?nding uj)- 
on the community for his prac
tice and sustenance, wouldn’t it 
look mighty smart of you to be 
too high toned to consider the 
merchandise of your own good 
town. You are of the blood roy
al. and it might be that your 
father was too high toned to 
stoop down and practice among 
his fellow beings. Further, do 
you know that the merchants 
right here in Merkel can*y the 
vei'y .same lines that are carri
ed in Dallas and Fort Worth, 
and if you will give them half a 
chance they will deal far more 
fairly with you,

A certain leading citizen’s 
v.ife wont elsewhere recently to 
purchase a coat. She could have 
done better here in price and 
just as well in quality. But for 
the goodnes.s of the citizens 
douktlcss she would not have 
been able to purcha.se the coat. 
Another party w’ent el.sewhere 
and purchased a coat. It was a 
winter gannent. Great opinions 
some people have as regards 
styles!

Be loyal to your town, to 
' your merchants and to your

' Orders are coming in rai)idly 
for red top cane and feterita. 
Only a limited amount of seed 
are ordered. Every one order
ing seed arc urged to place their 
orders with the Commercial 
Club without delay.

Plenty corn, com chops, oats, 
bran, shorts, cotton seed meal 
mixed feed at Crown Hai’dware 
Compiuiy.

ANNOl’NCES FOR COl’NTY 
CLERK

G. R. Pain of Abilene has an
nounced for county clerk. For 
ten years he has been in the 
grocery business in that city, 

, having a branch in Merkel alx>ut 
eight years ago, known as Piiin 
& Meeks. He is now traveling 
with the Geo. A. Homiel & Co. 
He is well qualified and capable 
for the honor he .seeks. We hear
tily 1‘ecommend him to the con- 
.sideration of the voters.

FARMER.'^ WHAT HAVE YOU 
TO .^ELL

I am in the market for your 
chickens, turkeys, ducks, guin
eas. eggs, buttei’, hides, furc. 
sacks, rags. paiKU*. old iron, Ciist 
ings, (>eeswax. and tinfoil. Will 
pay you cash for all you I ring. 
Clean up your pliice and get 
money out of what is going to 
waste. (Con.seiwe.) I am at the 
same old stand. W. P. Duckett.

Back These Boys 
With Your Dollars
A War Savings Stamp Is as Secure 

as a National Bank Note

B o th  a r e  b a c k e d  b y  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s
Government. About the only difference is that 
the stamps pay you 4 per cent interest com* 
pounded quarterly on January 1st, 1923.
If y o u  a r e  p ressed  fo r  m o n e y  a t a n y  
time, you can cash a War Savings Stamp for 
its current value at any money order postoffice 
on ten day’s notice.

W a r  S a v in g s  S ta m p s a re  c o n v e n ie n t  an d
easy investments, no “ red tape” and are backed 
bv the entire resources of the people of the 
United States.
E v e r y  S ta m p  y o u  b u y  h e lp s  to  k e e p  th e  
Germans out of your own home. Every Stamp 
you buy brings you nearer to financial freedom.

This War Will Be Won Only When 
Thrift Becomes Our Watchword

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

I seven months 1 have l)een in cor 
respondence with .several men 
over the State in regard to the 
development of oil and I have 
learned that the first step to 
take is to have an expert geolo
gist to come tuid examine this 
locality.

If his report is favorable the 
oil companies will take hold of it

I wrote a man in Fort Worth 
in legard to the cost of having 

'a geologist come and examine 
this farm and one in an adjoin
ing county.

The geologi.st he will send has 
had experience in practically all 
of the large oil fields in the 
United States.

Ml'S. I. C. Holden. 
The letter follows:

.Merkel Vs .Abilene Rjill (iame
The -Abilene High School Ba.s- 

ket Ball team arrived at Merkel 
at 4:1.*) Tuesday aftenioon to 
play their second game with the 
Merkel quintet thi.s season. The 
game was called at 4:3,5 by the 
-Abilene coach. Mr. Shotwell. 
Fifty minutes after the game 
was called the Merkel quintet 
dejiartid from the field liearing 
the victorv with a .score of 2H to 
12.

The line-ups were as follows: 
.Merkel—Stevens and Runis. 

fonvards; Wilkins, center; Gar
rett and Pike, forwards.
■Abilene—Etheridge .andDodge 
forwards; Hall, center; McGee, 
and Hardy, fon\ards; Ligon.sub

All ads in this department will 
he 1 cent per word for each time

J

Remember the lOth and pay 
vour P^lectric bills.

A N N O U .N C E M E N T S

OUR RATES
I
, For District offices $8.00
, For County offices 8.00
For Precinct offices 6.00

' For City offices 3.00
Subscription price, 1 year 1.00 

Always Ca.sh in .Advance.

COTTON SEED—I have ar
ranged for .some good Ea.st Tex
as cotton seed, that will cost you 
alKtut .$1.6.5 per bushel f. o. b. 
Merkel. If you are interested see 
me at once. G. B. Brown.

COITON SEED—AlK>ut KHkt 
bushels pure Mebane cotton ~eed 
flirect from Lockhart commun- 

, ity, at $2.25 a bushel. W. H. Lan- 
ey. 15t4
TYPEWRITER- RIBBO.NS & 
CARBON PAPER—At Merkel 

'.Mail office,
WANTED—Good young fiesn 
milk cow. S. F. Haynes.

GOOD FAR.M— For Rent. 1.35 
'acres in cultivation. See Crown 
Hardware Compiiny.

I  FOR SALFl—Good work team. 
! Apply to W. H. Laney. 8t Ic.
i EGGS FOR SE'ETING—Full 
¡blood Rhode Island Reds, 15 for 
$1.,50. I. C, Holden, Route 2, 
Trent, Texas. 8t2c.

FOR RENT—Choice business 
building, 60x65 feet; rent rea
sonable, on best business street 
Full details a t Merkel Mail of-

Fre.sh shipment typewriter 
■ ribbons just received at Merkel 
Mail office.

¡BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR 
IS.ALE—A setting of 15 for $1.
: Mrs. W. A, Camplxill, Route .5, 
. Merkel, Texas, Tt3
It YPEWRIFERS— Second hand 
j  machines of all makes for sale. 
k)n display at Sanders Drug 
fStore. B. F'. Cox. tf
F'OR S.ALEl—A fine mare at a 
bargain. G. L. BaJ<er. Stfe.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow,2 years 
old,gives over 3 gallons of milk 
per day. Phone W.C. Ayerc 8t2.
FOR SALE—Sewing miichine 
and 4-burner oil cook stove,both 
in fine condition and pi-actically 
new. Will sell cheap. Call 63 or 
visit rcsidence of J. T. Browning

Mrs. I. C Holden; Replying to 
your favor of Febniary 21st, 
you can safely figure that not 
over four days will be required 
to do the woi’k you have on 
hand, including tx)th tracts. In 
other words, the maxium charge 
will be $100 and e.xpen.ses.

There will be some little work 
re<iuired in getting up the report 
after party retunis here. If the 
woik can Ije handled in less time 
this, we will, of course, be glad 
to .siive that amount for you.

In preiKiration for his trip you 
might have some one locate all 
plates wherc i^ocks come to the 
surlace on tracts, al.so locate 
;ill dinlled wells with logs, if ¡».s- 
sible, the idea of this being to 
save time in the field.

May we suggest that if you 
so desire, you might interest 
your neighlx)!* or the ownei-s of 
near by ranches, that you can 
trust and have this rei>ort made 
covering their land al.so, ius it is 
lossible with practically no 
more expenditure of time to get 
out even a better report on a 
larger area. You would see that 
:n this way you save yourself 
SO)lie expen.se and get a better 
report and possibly open the 
way for future co-operation that 
will be mutually advantageous.

Awaiting your reply with in
terest, we iU'c, The Geologist.

RECENI 
REVIVE HOPE

Last Friday night one-half 
'inch rain fell in .Merkel, Satur- 
jday night another little shower 
Tnereiused the rainfall to two- 
I thirds of an inch. It fell so slow 
'tha t all the water went into the 
ground. A short, distance north 
and northeiist of town the rain
fall was about one inch. In the 
canyon the fall reached an inch. 
In some places considerable 
tank water was caught. The 
people are feeling better over 
the rain and generally are going 
right ahead and planting their 
crops. Eveo’body believes we 
are going to get plenty’ of rain, 
'There is enough season in the 
ground to bring up the .seed. 
Wheat is reported coming up 
nicely and doing well.

[ DRY BILL PASSED 
Austin, .March 6,—The Spen- 

Icer, Smith, Bledsoe statutory 
¡prohibition was finally pa.s.sed 
I this afteiTioon, after suspend- 
ling the rules. The bill, which 
jwas substituted foithe Loonely 
'bill, was engrossed by a vote of 
;E)2 to 31.

I Jones .And Clark Indited
i The grand jury for district 
¡court of Taylor county.in,specia 
session late last week retunied 
several bills oi ii.dicvment, four 
growing out of the wrecking of 

.a Wichita Valley passenger 
train in Decemlier, 1915. Tnese 
indictments were against F'elix 
R. Jone.s and W. C. Clark, two 

•charges against each.
Deputy Sheriff Ben Peevy 

went to El Paso after Clark re
turning \vith him early this 
week. His bond was placed at 

,$1,(KK). Jones was not remanded 
I  of the FIl Paso authorities as he 
is held there pending action on 

kapi)eal of his case wherein he 
'was convicted of manslaughter 
[and sentenced to 25 years im
prisonment.
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Clerk District Court 
J. N. Routh 

County Judge:
E. M, Ovei shiner. 

Countv Clerk:
H. Holland Teaff. 
Henry R. Hicks.
J. D. Hiitor.
J. L. Mingus
G. R. Pain 

Sheritf:
J. T. Dodson.
John Bond.

County Treasurer:
Austin FTtts.

County Tax A.ssessor:
John H. Vance. 

County School Supt.
J. S. Smith.

Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
J. M. Toombs.
T. R. Lassiter.
Sam Butman, Jr.
J. L. Banner.

Public Weigher at Merkel: 
J. M, Garrett.
H. M. Mayfield.
James Patterson, Jr. 
W. R. Britton

Many people are interested in 
the oil situation locally. Indica
tions are too good here to pass 
up entirely. While we hoped to 
have more responses for this 
issue, yet we expiect to have 
more in the future. Speaking in 
regard to the matter, J. T. M’ar- 
ren said:

“I don't believe we are going 
at this matter right. People are 
too ready to lease their land to 
small and irresponsible concerns 
It seems that the thing to do 
would be to pool the interests 
of the local land ownere and in
duce an able compi\ny to test 
out the projxisition. 'The small 
amount of lease money is noth
ing compare with the big ex
pense of drilling a well and if 
oil is found, the royalty is the 
big end of the game any way. I 
am for development any time, 
but have no land to lease."

It is a well known fact that

promiscuous leasing of land 
simply ties up indefinitely and 
militates against practical devel 
opment, Tho.se who have land to 
lease might do well to consider 
this feature of the matter. If a 
small irresponible concero leas
es nearly all the land in this 
neighborhood, and a heavy com
pany owns a few leases, it is an 
assured fact that the latter will 
do no development work untill 
the leases of the foirner expire.

Some of our citizens are even 
of the opinion that if the matter 
was of such deep laid interest 
and enough people could be 
brought together in the cairy- 
ing of a protx)sition, it would be 
wise to form a local company 
and sink a well. At any rate it 
is high time to develop some in
terest in the matter. If a wealth 
of oil lies beneath our feet, we 
would like to be cashing in on 
the proposition.

Merkel Mail: Within the past

Merkel Mail—Reading your edi
torial n last weeks issue of the 
Merkel Mail regarding the pos- 
sibilitie.s of a greater Merkel 
brought about by the propo.sal 
of oil interests lx*ing developed 
Beg to say the writer has been 
very enthusiastic about this 
matter for some time, and now 
after having just retunied from 
Ranger, Texas, where they have 
an abundance of oil being pro
duced. I jun more enthusiastic 
than ever and think the people 
of the Merkel Country are sleep
ing on their rights by not hav
ing our fields developed, which 
1 am sure can be had in abund
ance. Now this may seem like 
fairy tales to some, but the 
same was said of the Ranger 
fields not over six months ago. 
People merely hooted at the idea 
of there being oil in that locali
ty and to day they are develop
ing one of the best fields in the 
State. Property that was abso
lutely worthless, now stands the 
owners and independent for
tune. Lands that had gone beg
ging are now bringing’ the own
ers as high as $300.00 per acre 
lease to say nothing of the roy
alty it will bring later. One man 
for instance is now i*eceiving 
something like $650.00 per day 
as royalty. Of coui*se this you 
might say is a happen so, but 
Texas is rich in Minerals and 
Oil and some day will l>e devel
oped, so why wait for the other 
fellow. Lets get busy and or
ganize a Home Institution, free, 
and independent from graft and 
put some good worthy men be
hind our project and go after 
that which is our own. The 
writer is in for organizing a 
Home Company of $50,000.00 or 
$100,000 of home people. Let 
every man, woman, boy and 
girl take a $100.00 share and 
lets develope one of the best 
counties on earth.

A. C. ROSE.

FIRE LO.'̂ SF̂ S IN 1917 
!x)s.ses from fire aggregated 

$2o0,0<>0,00() in 1917 and were 
larger than in any previous yeai* 
in the Nation’s histoi-y, except 
1906, iiccording to a communica
tion received here from the 
Council of Natiolna Defense. 
The San F'rancisco earthquake 
and conflagration occured in 
1906.

The great Irish leader, John 
Redmond, died on March 6. For 
more than 25 yeais he has 
fought for home rule in Ireland.

Interschola.stic League 
University Interscholastic 

League for the Abilene district 
will be held in Abilene, April 19 
and 20. Supt. R. D. Green, Abi
lene, is general dii-ector.

.‘school Owns Thrift Stamps.
In the Merkel school there is 

an enrollment of 654, and they 
own 1,623 thrift stamps. Of the 
totiil enrollment, 508 agree to 
plant or work in a war garden. 
Some of the older citizens might 
do well to take a lesson fonn th 
school cl ildi'cn.

Miss Blanch Walker Sails.
A telegram was received 

fi-om Mi.ss Blanche Walker, stat
ing that she was due to sail 
Tuesday, March 5, from San 
Francisco to China, where she 
will resume her missionary 
work. Her destination is Tian- 
F'u-Shuntung. Kiangtse, Shan
tung, China. Miss Walker visit
ed in Merkel sevei'al weeks ago.

Singing at Trent .Sunday.
Sunday afternoon at 3, there 

will be a singing at the Chris
tian church at Trent. Every
body invited to attend.

Plenty corn, corn chops, oats, 
bran, shorts, cotton seed meal 
mixed feed at Crown Hardware 
Company.
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MILBEHKY NEWS
Well let us wash our faces 

and forKot it.
A 1(00(1 rain has settled the 

all peiwasive dust. Let us hope 
that its season of aerial activity 
is over and that it will stay 
down where it belongs, ready 
for its leiiitomdte business of 
ruisinii "gai’den sass.” thiity 
cent cotton, and foed. which if 
the pre.sent sky-scraping prices 
maintain, will be worth at least 
ten cents a “nibble.”

.^ír. and Mrs. J. L. Barker 
s|H?nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
S. D. Martin.

Aion Hoilon and Will Moore 
attended the burial of giandpa 
Hughes Sunday.

Mrs. K. H. Wells visited Mrs.
H. N. Billingsley one day last 
week.

blisses Frankie and Maggie
I. ee Chacy si>ent Sunday after
noon with Miss Maggie White- 
scarlxnigh.

The many fiiends of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Moore rejoice with 
them in the convalesence of 
their little grandson J. C. Bu
ford. who has been seriously 
ill of the dreaded disease Mine- 
git is. at his home in Fort Worth

Mrs. D. W. Martin of Tye 
and Mrs. Aran Hoiton visited 
Mrs. Will Moore Sunday.

Since the rain Sam Martin 
no longer goes around looking 
like a decrepit ro6ster with the 
ixuip. but moves as if he did’nt 
mind it, and wears a perpetual 
yard-wide indestiuetible .smile.

Little Woodmw Wilson Mooi*e 
is right sick at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henr>’ Foiten- 
bcrry and C. L. Britton of Clyde 
visited relatives and friends in 
this community i*ecently.

Last week B. N. Billingsley 
dug the sand out of his eyes and 
declarde that he would “sell 
out” at the fii-st opjwrtunity, it 
is thought however that the 
rain settled tho.se fooli.sh no
tions along with the .sand.

Mr.s, Ras Walton has gone on 
a visit to her parents in Cole
man Co.

The young .son of Mi*s. Bersha 
Baker, who hjus been quite sick 
is impmving.

Ml’S. Prather and grandchild

ren spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Northcutt.

Faces are bright since the 
rain—also cleaner.

JUANITA

. VOl U WORK
Do not look .so far away 
To another di.stant day.
Nor imagine you should grac 
This world in some other 

place.
Your work is just where you 

stand
It is lying by your hand.

Do not idly waste your days
Thinking of more brilliant 

ways—
While you think life stale and 

flat.
Co nad fet'd your hungry cat,
Wijie your squalling baby’s 

nose.
Do not sit and count your 

woes.

.Any homely task may come 
Little part^ of lifes great Sum 
Do not think it not worth 

while.
Do it bravely with a smile. 
For the willing work you do 
Time will make it up to you.

Dwell not on the petty stings 
Of lifes “u.seless” little things 
Never doubt that .soon or late 
An3' needed work is great. 
Ever know that all your light 
Lies along the path of right.

Better than a thousand flow- 
el’s

Idling thro’ the passing hours 
Is the one w’ho.se mind serene 
Never thinks her own work 

mean
MouiTiing not her meager lot 
Keeping bright her little spot.

Let not small vexations 
grieve

Time will bring a swift re
prieve

For your fleeting years are 
few

Peace and quiet wait for you
In the .veal’s that you will 

re.st
\ '’ith .vour hands urxin .vour 

bi’east.
JUANITA

LOCAL NEWS
Ml’S. F. H. Lathem left Mon

day for Houston .where she will 
join her husband.

WE ARE STAYING BY
Hooverize and keep >’our 

clothes cleaned and pressed. 
Best .sen'ice by Mi’s. C. L. Cash.

Miss Dunn visited Miss Mag
gie Wheerel last Sunday.
COOD FARM— For Rent. 135 
acres in cultivation. See Ci’own 
Hardware Company. |

Mrs. Mabel Bickley went to ; 
the sanitarium in Abilene last 
Friday night whei’e she was! 
operated on for appendicites. 
She is getting along nicely and 
expects to retuni in a few days. ■

Mr. Nichols of Cro.ss Roads 
underwent a very severe ojiera- 
tion at Abilene last Monday 
evening.

R.M. Parker was on the sick 
list last week, but is able to be 
at his post of duty again, much 
to the delight of the teaching ; 
faculty.

\V. W. Russell is reported to 
be real sick. He wa.s taken to the 
sanitarium in Abilene Sunday 
night. The institution was so I 
crowded that he had to Ije, 
brought back home. It will Ije ; 
two or three w’eeks before the 
operation can be pierformed.

QUALITY BCHANDISE
I When the women take over 
the countj’ offices the cuspidors 
w’ill go out of the couithomses. 
With a woman judge on the 
bench the lawyers will have to 
quit smoking. And w’ith w’omen 
councilmen w’e may expect ordi
nance making it a misdemean
or to wear a dirty shirt or come 
dowTi town unshaved. There is 
considerable to this w’oman suff
rage question beyond what ap
peal’s on the surtace.

P rice s  look h igh  b u t th e  d u a l i ty  b rin g s  up a ll th e  good 
p o in ts  as to  colors, s ty le s  and  co n stru c tio n  of w eav e  

T H A T  M A K ES T H E M  C H E A P E S T  A F T E R  A L L

SEE OUR $1.45 OVERALLS

The Fai’mei’s’ Home Journal 
rises to speak a good w’oi’d for 
the hen and her part in w’inning 
the war. “ In all this talk alxiut 
food production the humble hen 
should not be forgotten, because 
in a rush job she is in a class by 
herself. She can produce food in 
the shape of eggs and meat, and 
can repi’oduce herself more 
quickly than any other sort of 
livestock, and in doing it can 
use up more vaiieties of waste- 
food pi’oducts.”

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
has been a household remedy 
all over the civilized world for i 
more than half a centui->’ for 
con.stipation, intestinal troub
les, torpid liver and the gener-, 
ally depressed feeling that ac- ' 
companies such di.sorders. It is 
a most valuable remedy for indi 
ge.stion or nervous dyspepsia 
and liver trouble , bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, 
palpitation of heart, and many
other symptoms. A few do.ses 
of Augrust Flower will relieve 
you. It is a gentle laxative. Sold 
by Grimes Drug Store. 30 and 
90 cent bottles.

Ladies Middies, Skirts and Dresses
P ric e s  a re  low  for M ake an d  Q ,uality

Good Assortment of Ginghams
a t  15c, 22j4c an d  25c p e r y a rd

N ew  Silks
New Law ns 

N ew  Suitings

For a Bad Cold
Take Chamberlain’s Cough. 

Remedy. It has stood the test of 
time and can be depended upon.

New Ties
New Suspenders 

N ew  Socks

It is a well known fact that 
; the most severe critics of the 
: public .schools and the churches 
¡are the people who have never 
taken the ti’oUble to enter the 

I doors of the institutions that 
;they criticise. They stand out- 
; side and bark instead of enter- 
■ ing and learning for themselves 
the tro th  about mattere. It is 

' far easier to set up a hue and 
cry than to make a thorcugn in
vestigation.

A lw ay s G lad to  Show  Y ou

POR SALE—Typewriter rib 
bons at the Merkel Mail office.

The Brown D. G. Comp’ny

For Diseases of the Skin.

Nearly all diseases of the 
is’Kin such as eczema tettqr, salt 
.rheum and bariiei’s’ itch, are 
characterized by an intense it
ching and smarting, which often 

i  makes life a burden and dis- 
Iturbs sleep and rest. Quick re
lief may be had by applying 
Chamberlain’s Savle. It allays 
the itching and .smartng almost 

j  in.stantly. Many cases have been I cured by its use. For sale by all 
Dealers.
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A M E S S A G E
ÍÜ Ilic i\

Nature has implanted in ev
ery human being a sense uf 
justice. This sense of natural 
justice does not emanate from 
any religion or creed; it is the 
common possession of human
ity. It constitutes the one 
great distinguishing mark be
tween man and the animal.

I And the more highly educated,
the more highly refined a man 
becomes, the stronger is his 
sense of natural justice. We 
condemn a \iolation of n.'itural 
justice, not because we learn 
from a man or a bt>ok that such 
an action is worthy of condem
nation, but because it violates 
that conception of justice which 

•  was bom in us.
I ____ .

We do not have to be told 
that it is wrong to torture a 
helpless child. We do not have 
to be told that it is wron? to 
go to a farm house and bum it 
to the ground, torture its in
mates, and then throw them in
to the burning ruins of their 
own home. Such thing.s are 
repugnant to our sense of nat
ural justice.

 ̂ It is this elementarj’ a ttri
bute of humanity, this qu.ility 
which distinguishes man from 
the beast, which has been vio
lated by Germany. Not only 
lyis natural justice been violat- 

ipd. Init its violation defended 
emperors, preachers, nhilos- 

ophers, teechers, and that ma.^s 
of individua’s who sympathize 

iw itli the German cau«e 
___

ré

&

w bile the most enlightened 
teachers of humanity are teil- 
'.np us that man by aspiration 
and effort can raise himself to 
partake cf the Divine nature, 
Germany is teaching and prac
ticing the doctrine that man ! 
should invert the theory ana 
^ake his place amongst the low
est types in the animal worhl. ¡ 
They hold forth as the gvxil oil 
human ambition, after centur- ¡ 
ies of upward struggle, the ng- ; 
ure, type and mentality of ai 
beast rather than that of a Goti. ! 
"Tie animal which lives on the 
^fsh of others, whose right to 
existence is loased only uron its 
strength and its ability to 
crush its prey, would aj)pear to ' 
te  the German ideal.

It is largely because the Ger- i 
man idea is so repugnant to us 
as enlightened Americans, be
cause their practices send a 
shudder through every fibre of 
our bodie.s and pnxluce such 
nausea in our souls, that we 
are at war with Germany to
day; and It is because of these 
conditions that every decent, | 
honorable, thinking man must 
pledge, if nece.ssary, his for
tune, his life, his all. to eradi
cate this unsT>eakalle thing 
which has fallen like a curse 
upon the sons of men.

Conceive, if you can, the con
dition of this world if we al
lowed such doctrines to prevail. 
Property would go to the man 
with the stronge.st arm and the 
most unscrupulous mind. Lib
erty would die a shfftiieful 
death. Freedom would shriek 
as Justice falls. Religion would 
perish from the earth and a 
false God—one of blood, iron 
and beastiality, would he .set 
up for the worship of a cring
ing, cowering humanity.

There are indifferent ones 
who say that óuch tnings can 
never happen in this countrj-. 
These people do not realize 
that one of the penalties—the 
greate.-t of all penalties—whicn 
we should pay for defeat woidd 
b>e the Ger.manization of our 
people. One of the ternis of 
our defeat would t>e the privi
lege of Germany to trade, loach 
and colonize freely in this land 
oL ours. One of the things 
coveted mo.st by the German 
mind is the souls of men, for 
when they have these they 
have their bodies, their wealth 
their all. and if durin« the 
-course of the next generation 
the Germans could capture or 
even deeply influence the soul 
of America they would consider 
♦hat they had won the great
est victory in the history of 
their }^ation.

As citizens of an enlighten
ed democracy we must fight by 
every means in our power this 
menace which would ,steal our 
souls and tho^e of our children.

No greater tribute was ever 
psdd to a human being than 
that paid to one of the old

For You to Acquire a Splendid Occu
pation Quickly and Cheaply

Young men and young women must step into the business and indus
trial life of the country and keep things moving while the boys are at the 
battle front. The army has called from the offices the men of military age. 
Many business institutions are already hampered. There are many boys 
and girls in this vicinity who are looking for an opportunity—for a career.

W hy not use the art of stenography as a stepping stone? It leads  ̂
when backed by true principles, courage and ambition, to the very highest 
positions in the land. It leads to professional life. Without it law would 
be minus many of its leading lights. In the halls of Congress may be found 
many who were given their great life's opportunity by being thrown with 
men of power and influence through stenography. It is an art not to be 
despised.

And to think you can get the very best training to be given anywhere 
right here at home, without having to pay high board elsewhere, and at a 
very moderate rate of tuition. If you live near here you can take the course. 
Board can be secured here very reasonable.

You prepare for years to teach—any occupation usually requires years 
of time. W hat other line of work can you engage in that will lead to such 
quick results?

We have a class that is making rapid progress in this art. Several 
more are contemplating starting at once. We expect to start another class 
right soon. Don’t defer this matter. Learn to do something that will gain 
you a situation to be of help in time of war, for the war is not yet near the 
end and will not be for some time to come. Act now.

" Life S cho larsh ip  S50.00

Merkel Business College
W A L T E R  JA C K SO N , P R O P .

A $ 2,000,000 G U A IA N T K
That this $49 Typewriter was $100
The Sales Policy Alone is Changed—Not the Machine

fl One year ago the Oliver Typewriter Company announced its rev
olutionary selling plans. They discontinued an expensive sales force of 
15,000 salesmen and agents. They gave up costly offices in 50 cities. 
Other wasteful methods were di.scarded.

fi By eliminating these terrific expenses, they reduced the price of 
the OLIVER NINE from the standard level of $100 to $49.

This means that you saye $51 per machine. This is not philan
thropy on our part. While our plan saves you much, it also saves for US.

€i There’s nothing more wasteful in the whole realm of busine.ss 
than our old ways of selling typewriters. Who wants to continue them? 
Wouldn’t you rather pocket 50 per cent for yourself?

€}! Send us the coupon and we will tell you the whole story.

WM. A. PARKER
Texas Distributor 

SÁN ANTONIO DALLAS

Ovar 600,000 Sold

WM. A. PARKER 
Distributor

San Antonio, Texas

Mail me your book, “ The Hi(fh 
Cott of Typewrittra—The Reaaon 
and Remedy.’’ de luxe catalo(( and 
further information—all free and 
without obligatin); me.

Unsr« of Efii^land af whom it 
wá¿i said:
“His life was gentle, and the

elements bu mixed in him 
That nature might aland op

and say to all the world 
‘This was a man’.”

It is for such an eu lo ^  we 
all yearn, unconaciously, if not 
consciously, and those who 
would lay restraining haiKU 
upon us as we aspire are our 
mortal and immortal enemies.

There is a practical side to 
every question, however great 
and spiritual that question may 
be. The warfare on behalf of 
your bettor self, for your high
er interest, and that of your 
children, is being waged by 
brave men who have the pro- 
founde.st claims upon your sym
pathy and a.ssistance. It seems 
a pitifully small and totally in- 
ade<iuate thing that you can do, 
but yet if that is all—do it, 
and do it to the limit of your 
ability. Place on record your 
purchase of a Liberty Bond 
when the Government calls up
on you^in the very near future.

TO TH E 0iD~\MIWAN 
AND TH E N^W WOMAN

Greeting, "nie best kind of 
men, the men who count for 
most in the world, the men 
who have “done things”, al
most without exception have 
been inspired by women. Dante 
was inspired by Beatrice— 
whom he saw only once. Soc
rates wa.s inspired by a lady 
of whom he .saw and heard too 
much. Henry* VTII of England 
made history at the in.stigation 
of a number of ladies. Shelley 
wrote .some of his best work 
under the influence of Mary 
VVolstanecraft—before she be
came his wife. But these 
women never did anything. 
They stood on pedestals and 
radiated inspiration.

Timas have changed, and ap
parently women have changed.
I do not know today of a single 
woman of my acquaintance, n jr  
do I read of one in contempo
rary history, who is willing to 
be a silent partner in the bus
iness of a man’s life, whether 
that business be running a 
kingdom, writing poetry, think
ing great thoughts, or running 
a bu.sinei^s.

The influence which women 
now exert and the inspiration 
which they offer to the male of 
the species comes from their 
leadership in human activities.

Those of us who are inter- 
e.stcd in the raising of the Lib
erty Loan in this section glad
ly accept the new order of 
things and call upon the new 
order of women to inspire and 
influence tlfe men of the dis
trict by their actions and their 
craTnple rather than by any at
tempt to .stand on a pedestal 
and let .somebody else do the 
work.

Woman today U claiming 
equal rights with man, and 
cannot expect to enjoy these 
unless she is willing to take 
her share of the responsibilities 
which rights and privileges al- 
w’ays carry with them. The 
woman who believes in the 
equal civic right of the sexes

hound to take at least as ac
tive a part in the w*ar as do 
the men. She can do no less 
unless .she wishes to violate 
her own creetl.

Let no one suppose for one 
moment that the writer of 
the.«e lines imagines that the 
.modem woman is less ap
proachable on the grounds of 
1 er womanhood and her moth
erhood than the old fashioned 
woman who was content to 
knit socks, wash the children, 
and inspire her husband; but 
it is permissible to point out 
that the newer tyjje of woman 
should help in the Lii)erty 
Loan Movement because she is 
a woman, a w*ife and a mother, 
end bccnu.se in addition to all 
these things she is bound ab
solutely by the creed of the 
new womanhood to vie with 
men for supren>acy in the 
realm of initiative and action.

It seems not unlikely that 
the women of the Eleventh 
Federal Reserve District will 
be the determining factor in 
campaign work during the 
Third Liberty Ixmn Gampaign, 
and these remarks are address
ed to the women of the District 
in the hope that they will take 
in this important work the po
sition which they have claimed 
as their own; namely, that of 
comrade, co-worker, even lead- ' 
er. In all matters in which both 
men and women »re jointly 
concerned for the natioiMÜ 
good.
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• “ ‘ This paper h is e ilistcd 
with the <Jovci nn'*cnt in the 
cause o f A m e r ic a  for the  
period o f  the w a r ...............

Help win the war with a grard-
en.

The school attendance here is 
holding up fine, except from the 
effects of some sickne.ss—mea
seis, i-oseola, principally.

The boys in the fii'st call ai-e 
expected to receive notice at any
time that they are needed at 
their i-espective training sta
tions.

Retail merchants have l)een 
ordered to only sell one customer 
12 pounds of flour at a time if 
he lives in town and 25 pounds if 
he lives in the counti*y. We 
would not l)e sui*prised if we 
did not have to Ijo without flour 
entirely before long.

Remember the i-oad bond is
sue. It is the duty of those who 
are for it to come to the polls 
and vote; it is the duty of tho.se 
who ai-e opposed to it to come to 
he polls and vote. This is a dem
ocratic government, not an au- 
U-<-racy—th.-mk God.

Germany is still pi-essing the 
Russians back. Japan is about 
to come to the a.ssistance of 
Russia. It would be a wi.se move 
for them, and we believe, would 
so encourage Russia as to bring 
her fighting sti-ength up to its 
lull power.

Forgot What He Needed 
Fi-oni the Repubican, Mt. Gil- 

iad, Ohio: The editor had an in- 
tei-e.sting experience .some time 
ago, when a young gentleman 
came to this office and asked for 
a copy of the Morrow County 
Republican. He scrutinized it 
Ciirefully when a copy was hand 
ed'him, and then said: “Now I 
know I” "What is it you are look 
ing for,” we inquii-ed. "My wife 
sent me after a Ixittle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Hmedy, and I 
forgot the name. I went to .sev
eral storas and the clerks named 
over everything in the line on 
the shelf except ‘Chamberlain’s 
I’ll try  again, and I’’ll never go 
home without ChamlKJihun’s 
Cough Remedy.” Tha Republi
can would suggest to the p:-o- 
pnetoi-s of stores, that they 
post their clerks, and never let 
them substitute. Customers lose 
faith in stores whei-e substitut
ing is pei-mitted, to say nothing 
of the injustice to makers of 
good goods and the disapix>int- 
ment of customers.

In Danger.
"Now they aay women are to wear 

trouaers."
"Abal I thought I noticed my wtfe 

Tiewing my beat panU with a apecuia* 
xlve eye."

Tha QbHm  That Doat Not Affect tha Haad
Bccauae of U i tonic and laza tiv e  rS re t, L.AXA- 
n v B  BKOUO OUININK I t  bette r th an  o rd ia a rr  
<talnlnc and  doea no t cauae n e rv o u tn ea t n o r 
n n e in e  In head. Rem em ber th e  lu ll nam e and  
l e A  lo r the  a icn atu re  o l E . W. GROVE. 30c.

Ml’, and Mra. John G. Morgan 
have retuiTied to Bail'd to make 
their home in the futui-e. Thev 
have been i-eSiUing in San An
gelo for some months, but recen 
lly Mr. Morgan accepted a posi
tion with Swartz of Baird, and 
they mt^ved thei-e to make their 
homo.

CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE IN 
THE MERKEL COUNTRY

Rev. and Mrs. Cameron weie 
called to Sweetwater to the bed
side of thier daughter, who is 
very sick.

J, C. Joiner, aged about 70 
years, dropi>ed dead at his home, 
near Tye, at 11 o’clock hist T u*m - 
day morning. Bunal took place 
in .Abilene cemetei-j’.

G. J. Jones, and daughter, 
.Mi.ss Ruby, visited his .son.Choc 
at Camp Travis, leaviing Friday 
and returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Compton, 
Lucile, Christine Ru.ssell and 
Phala Diltz were at Hastings 
Okla last week visiting ^Ir, and 
Mrs. Philip Diltz and Je ^ e  and 
Delma Compton,

Card Of Thanks 
We cannot exprass in words, 

our heart felt thanks to our 
many friends who so kindly 
rendered their sen-ices during 
the long weeks of suffering of 
our father. Extending the same 
thanks to the telephone and tel
egraph Companies, and- to our 
never tiring Dr. Cranfoi-d. Es
pecially do we thank Mr. Web. 
Honner, who for the past ten 
days of father’s illness, left his 
own home and waited by fath
er’s bed most all the time, i*en- 
dering every aid possible for 
human hands— Sincerely.

John S. Huges 
Charlie Hughes 

Mrs. E. H. Patei-son 
Mi-s. W. T. Cox 

J. H. Hughes, Morris, Ala.

Try This For Sour Stomach 
Eat slowly, masticate your 

food thoroughly. Eat but litle 
meat and none at all for supper. 
If you are still troubled with 
sour stomach take one of Cham
berlain’s Tablets before going to 
bed.

We have the exclusive Ustingof a few choice farms near Mer
kel.. We have tried to obtain farms of such dimensions as would 
interest any one in the market for land.

These fauns range in price from .S2-> to S35 an acre. All 
of them have improvements, which if removed, would reduce the 
value of the land from ?."i to SI.5 an acre.

Every one of these farms have made money and big money. 
They made something this year in spite of the worst drouth this 
country ever saw.

They will produce one year with another nearly as much as
the black land belt. If the sea.sons are right they will produce 
mure.

Compare the price with from S150 to S2(K) an acre land in 
other sections and where the improvemeuts here are often even 
better. It will be worth money to prospectors to look over this 
section.

A PERFECTLY .IMPROVED 
FARM.

The war has created a demand 
for stenographei-s and typewri
ter operators. You can prepare 
youi-self for a position by the 
first of Septeml)er at the Mer
kel Business College,

\  Pleasant Physic.
When you wan ta pleasant 

physic give Chamberlain’s Tal> 
lets a trial. They are mild and 
gentle in their action and al- 
way produce a pleasant cathai- 
tic effect. For sale by all Deal- 
era. adv'.

Whenever You Need a Qeoeral Tsaic 
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Bloiid and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

•NOTICE TO CREDITOR,'«?

Notice of Sale of As.sets.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 27th day of March ItllH, be
tween the houra of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., I will offer for .sale to 
the highest bidder for cash a ll ' 
of the assets of The SouJiei-n 
National Bank of Merkel Texas.

John Sears, Liquidtating Ag- 
<^t. 8t2c.

To whom it may concern:
To all creditora other persons 

interested in either of the E.s- 
tates of W. A. Hall deceased or 
R. FL Hall deceased, we the un
dersigned were apjxiinted Ad
ministrators jointly of l)oth of 
said Estates by the County 
Court of Taylor County, Te.xas 
sitting for Probate business on 
the 19th day of rebruary A. D. 
1918 and all persons having 
claims against said Estate or 
either of them will present said 
claims to us within the time pre
scribed by lav,-. We each reside 
in Taylor County,« Texas and our 
Post Office address is Merkel, 
Texas, Rural Route..

W. A, Campliell, Route 5.
Ceorge Moore. Route 3. 

Administrators of the Estate 
of W. A . Hall and R. F. Hall, 
Deceased. It4,

540 Acres of Alluvial Farming 
Land at $35 An Acre—F'arm 

May be Divieded
Just 5' miles from Merkel, 

with public road and rural route 
running squarely on two sides 
is one of the richest and test 
improved fai-mes in all Texas. 
The only reason the owner has 
agreed to part with this ideal 
farm is on account of his boys 
being of military age and sul> 
ject to call at any time.

The residence consists of 6 
rooms, frame,is painted white, 
has hall, front and back porch
es, lightning rods, $300 acety
lene gas plant w’ith lights and 
light fixtures in every room. 
Adjacent improvements include 
brick and cement cistern, storm 
house, smoke house w-ith coun- 
ter,meat cabinet fly proof, shel
ves, etc., 32-barrel zinc tank, 
large chicken house, cow lot 
that will house 5 cows with 
shed covered with new conuga- 
ted iron; granary 32 feet long 
that will house 2.500 bushels of 
grain, built of 6X6 sills, 2X6 
studs, with 11-foot shed, cost
ing over $300; well built shop 
building, with large side i-oom; 
windmill, brand new, with ever
lasting water; bam 33X28 feet, 
well built, and high plank fence 
2-acde hog lots, with piutition, 
hog sheds and feed troughs; 
yard for little chickens, rat and 
vai-mint proof, with well built 
house; outhou.se that can l>e 

¡used for cotton pickera, seraent 
'house or for storage pui-poses. 
These improvements are locat
ed systematically and a nice dis
tance from each other.

Of the 540 acres in this place, 
330 are in cultivation and 210 
in pasture. Adjoining the im
provements just mentioned, is a 

I  pasture of 80 acres, with tank 
,that has never been dry.

There is another set of im
provements on the place includ
ing 4-room l>ox house, painted 
white, w-ith brick flues, porch 
on north, fronting on public 
road; barn two chicken houses 
iind lot. zinc stock tank, cellar, 
plank lot fences, adjoining pas
ture of 130 acres, with tank 
that has never been dry. These 
improvements also include a 
windmill. Near this place is a 2 
acre plot, sub-irrigated, with a 
fine young orchard, and fenced 
to protect plants from rabbits 
and all foreign varmints. The 
fai-m runs to the creek Ixittoms.

With the exception of the 
first residence mentioned, all of 
these improvements have lieen 
added within the past four 
years at an agrégate co.st of 
nearly $8000,, including the very 
substantial fencing placed over 
and around the land.

This place is w-ithin two miles 
of a modem .school building, 
where the Baptist and Metho-

;dist churches hold .services reg
ularly, with Sunday School 
every Sunday.

In 1914 170 acres produced 
105 bales of cotton; in 1915 100 
acres produced 1600 bushels of 
wheat, 10 acres 400 bushels of 
rye, 100 acres 4000 bushehs of 
oats and 50 acres 32 bales of cot
ton; in 1916 53 bales were rais
ed off of L50 acres, and tone 
and tons of feed were raised; 
this year the farm made enough 
feedstuff to run the place and 
several Ijales of cotton.

The fai-m has a complete out
fit of machinery that can be 
purcha.sed with the fai-m at a 
big bargain, including 44)-20 
Case tractor, 7-bottom disc plow 
28-50 Case separator practically 
new, drills, rakes, harrows, etc.

This fami can be divided 
throwing one set of improve
ments on each part. 200 or morr 
acres can be sold off of the 
west side.

This is absolutely one of the 
biggest bargains in all the coun
try. We will gladely refer in- 
quirera to any business man in 
Merkel as to the con-ectness of 
the above description.

iiOOD LOCATION FOR DOC- 
'TOR

Have four-room house, good 
barn, good water, 10 acres of 
land, small orchard, good fences, 
creek running through property- 
in thickly setteled neighborhood 
The only doctor within 11 miles. 
Fine opportunity. This property 
can be purchased for $600.

The reason for selling is that 
present owner is advanced in 
age and desires to quit practic
ing medicine. Other land can be 
obtained in the neighborhood at 
a reasonable price.

Any one desiring a nice little 
home of their own will do well to 
buy this place. Close by land can 
lie rented almost any time.

SPLENDID OPPORTI NITY
A fami of 175 acres, located 

seven miles northeast of Merkel 
in one of the richest sections of 
this country, is for sale at the 
very low- price of $30 per acre. 
Of this land 110 acres are in 
cultivation and 65 in pasture. 
Improvements consist of 7-room 
residence big bam, small ten
ant house, storm cellar, well, 
pump and good water. There 
are 21 pecan trees on the farm, 
and a plum orchard.

’This-place is located miles 
from school and church.

Ow-ner has lived on the place 
for 10 years. The crops were 
short this year. Last year he 
made 30 bales off of 60 acres. 
For several years previous he 
never fell below one-third of a 
bale per acre.

The place is ready for busi
ness and offers a fine opportuni 
ty to any one desiring a good 
fai-m. Terms given.

F o r  I n d l K c a t l o n ,  C o n a t i p a t i o n  or 
•  Biliouaneas w |

Just try one 50-ccnt bottle of L A X - F O S  I 
W I T H  P K P S m .  A Uquid Digestive I 
Laxative pleaaant to take. Made and I 
recommended to the public by Farit Medi
cine Ox, manufacturers of Laxative Bromo | 
Quinine end Grove'a Tasteleaa chill Toole. |

For further particulars w rite or call on

THE M ERKEL MfiAL

HONOR ROLL

Willie Leo Miller, T ren t 
Lester Earl White,
G. C. Hodges.

I I l ie Forrester.
Andrew Archer.
Roy Adams.
Britt Baker.
Fauss Banner.
Edgar Breeze.
W'. B. Brown, ’
A rthur Derrington. ^
Frank J. Ferner.
De Gorcus.

Wm. R. Green,
James F. Holloway. |
B. Jobe.
Pete Meek.
F. O’Brient.

Herbert Ricker.
Paul Stamford.
Bill Sheppard.
Paul Turner. ;
George VV’hite.
L. B. Wells.
Riley White.
L. Powers.
Z. T. Lamav. |
Emzi Burroughs.
Thos Bearden.
Jas. Brown.
Emmitt Grimes.
L. M. Hutchins.
Chester A. Duncan, Trent, 
John T. Morris, Trent.
Joe L. Evans, Trent.
W. W. McElmurray, Trent. 
Hurbert J. Swan. Trent. 
John Moore, Merkel.

Lieut B .B .Brow-n 
Chester Hall.
Stuart Grimes.
Jas. Clyde Whit«.
Lloyd Shepard.
L. A. Dudley.
Robert Vernon Boring. 
Sherley King.
0 . A. Horton.
Ira H ubs. t
Archie Rose. 1 {
Fred Harrell. ^
Chas. C. Jones.
Glen Thompson ; 
Roscoe Sharp.
John Ware.
John D. Dudley.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Hairis.
George Smith.
Geo. N. Reynolds.
J. H. Rister, Tye.
Wayne Abernathy, T ren t 
H. W. Beckham, Trent 
Dee H. Donnell, Trent 
Hollis Brown, Trent.
Royce Dowdy, Trent.
Robt. B. Parker.
Frank E. Smith 
Luther Grimes.
W. L. Diltz, Jr.
William B. Tai-pley.
N. D. Teaff, Tye.
Arthur E. Windland, Tye. 
James 0. Dulin.
Jasper L. Hassey, Trent. 
Kirby L. Vidrine.
Leonard Morrison.
Joseph A. McMurray. 
Charles L Swain, Trent. 
Rufus H. O’Neal.
Willie E. Pool.
Ennis Grimes.
Charley Fitzgerald.
Berry Fonester.
Joseph A. Prui|, Trent 
John T. Mattingiey, Noodle. 
Reul^en C. Hall 
Henry D.' (Doc) Hall 
R. O. Steven.s.
Tom Smith Martin.
Lcland L. Martin,
T. J. Bird, 
li E. H anis 
Robo-t Rainbolt.
Lee ilnymond Campbell 
Er.loas IMcNees.
John P. Gibson.
Leonard 'Vills
Winslow J. Beckham, Trent. 
John Rex McClain.
Clanance Melton.
O. R. Buras.

T a n a  -  M® » M ® r®
THE SKIN iBEAUTIFlER 

T he m ost eclentlflc an d  m ost w onderful 
facial preparaU un of th e  m odern  a se . i t  

Im p a ru  to  th e  sk in  a  v e l
vety  enftneas and d rilra -  
cy w hich is dellKhtful In 
appea ran ce  and  pleasing 
in effect. U sed during  the 
day  It is a  p ro tec tion  trom  
tlw  Sun and  W ind. In 
th e  even ing  Its use aa- 

! lAt, »»»1- .  *  faultleea com plex
l y '  »nd F lesh. All d sa l-e « ,  J8c (Oo and  11.00. or sen t post paM  
on jrecejp t of price. Sam ple for th e  asM nj|!

I BAKIR-WHiniR Manufacturinq Cohfany 
D a l l a s , t k x a «

PROFESSIONAL

¿ r F r i c M A S ^ T ^ ^
DKNTIST 

Office Phone IM 
Over Woodroofi Store

I) R. (i A M H I L L 
Dentist.

Office horns 8 to 12 a. m. and 
1 to 6 p. m.

Office over Farmers State BanL 
Phones: Office, 306, Res. 108.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

DR. MILLER
Over Woodi-oof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glas.ses 

General Practice

.W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real EaUte, Fire, Accident and Torna<to 

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop— Front St,

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over Woodroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel — Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Fanners 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

BOYS. DON’T .
Don’t forget that you are to 

be men and husbands.
Don’t .smoke iin the presence 

of ladies. It is never respectful.
Don’t measure your respect 

to a pei-son by the clothes he 
wears.

Don’t try to make your for
tune by easier means than hard 
w'ork.

Don’t speak carelessly of a 
lady’s character. It is her only 
anchor.

Don’t forget that the bert 
and greatest man that ever 
w'alked the earth was a boy.

Don’t haunt the lady of your 
choice at a ball, party or picnic. 
She has cei-tain civilities to pay 
elsewhere.

Don’t fix your stare on the 
fair ones that pass along the 
streets. To stare at anyone is 
not manly at all.

Don’t neglect your business. 
Take pains to do your work well. 
Good workmen are alway-s in 
demand.

Don’t sneer at the opinions of 
others. You may leai-n wi.«;doni 
from those far less pretentious 
than youraelf.

Don’t swear. It is not necces- 
sary and does no good. It is 
neither wise, manly nor polite, 
nor agreeable to others.

Don’t grow up to be a .soui-ed 
old bachelor, when there are so 
many true and lovely girls that 
will make such excellent wives.

Dcui’t flirt with a young lady 
to whom you are a pertect 
stran-ver. It l->oks most ridicu
lous; and you may get thi-ashed 
for it some day.

Don’t unnecessarily- make en
emies. The good will of a dog is 
better that his ill will. But 
don’t cripple your independence 
and y-our individuality to pleasf 
friends.—Exchange

Drives Out M alaria, Builds Up System
Th« Old S tandard  re n e ra i a tzen rtbealL a  Ionic, 
GROVK S TA8TBI.KSS chill TO.NIC.diTveaout 
X lalaria.enricheaU ie b lood .andbullda  uplbcay« ' 
Urn. A true tonic. For a d u lts  and  cb ild ran . «Oc

O R A L J Q H O I V ’ S
PRACTICAL,

-----  A BILJCN B, T E X A S
O n lr  waU ltnnw n BualBean Collage In W m I  TVx- 
BA. Thonaaoda of firm s n e a re r  o n r  R m idor- 
m ont IV |aartnH'Bt t l ia a a n y o tb e r .  H onor-baok 
•oatra.-tgnam at.>«<piiidUoB. O aU logneP R E R

Place Your 
Order Now  
For That Spring Suit Cleaning and Pressing 

Altering a Specialty L. J. Renfro At City Barber 
Shop

Merkel, Texas
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A PERSONAL MESSAGE 
FROM MR. M ’ADOO

On January 21st Mr. McAdoo 
issui'd a personal messasre to all i 

* holders of Liberty Bonds, in i 
which the following very’ wl.se ' 
and timaly remarks occur. They 
should be read by every Bond 
Holder:

“It has been brought to my 
attention that a large number 
of )>atriotic citizen« who sub- 

^ scribed to Liberty Loan Bonds 
of both the first and second is
sue are being approached from 
time to time by Agents who 
have, with too frequent suc
cess, induced them to sell their 
I iborty Loan Ronds and take 
In exchange securities which in 
a number of ca.ses have been 
of a very questionable value.

•  "I therefore warn investor« 
in Liberty Ix>an Bonds against 
exchange of these evidences of 
their i>atriotk«m for any .secur- 
itie.s or so-called securities. 
While some of the securities, or 
so-called securities, offered in 
exchange for Government Bonds 
are of sound value, there is no 
doubt that a large percentage 
of them are worthless.

“I believe It is for the best 
interests of the people at large, 
as well as for their actual pro- 

» tection, that they disregard all 
such offers and hold fast to the 
best investment in the world, 
that is. Bonds of their own 
Goverment.

/ / “It is my eameet hope that 
every purchaser of a Liberty 
Bend will realize that the only 
genuine help he gives his Gov- 

.ernment is by keeping hie Bond 
/  as an Investment as long as it is 

^ssib le  for him to do eo. Where 
oecause of misfortune or imper
ative necessity, the holder of a 
Liberty Bond is forced to sell, 
there oan, of course, be no ob
jection.**

.  SmiLL WE SEE IT
THROUGH OR QUIT?

C|-

* * •

♦ 4.«

♦ * •

0

The Government ie finding it 
necessary to call upon us three 
times within a year to provide 
by subscriptions to Liberty 
L ^n s , sums of money hitherto 
considered of fabulous propor
tions. These facts should im- 
preae upon u« as no mere words 
could do, the inten.se serious
ness, the stem  necessities, of 
the situation.

Continued acquaintance with 
the more serious aspects of life 
is apt to breed indifference, and 
to distort our mental v’ision. As 
the soldier shudders with hor
ror at hie first .sight of carnage, 
but later becomes’hardened, so 
are we apt to become compla
cent under conditions which 
call actually for increa.singly 
strenuous effort.

The Liberty Loan with its 
original accompaniments of nov
elty and noise appealed to our 
national love of a new’ .sensa
tion. In the Third Campaign 
much of the novelty w’ill be 
W king, but the serious purpose 
behind the campaign will have 
gro3 x\. money wa.s need
ed w, en both the First and .Sec
ond Liberty Loans were float
ed, but it will be more than 
ever needed when the Third I>oan 
Is called for. Our army has 
grown, our national pay-roll has 
growTi, the needs of our allies 
have grown, the nece.ssity of 
forever bani.shing the unspeak- 
abie menace of Prussianism has 
grown. No longer can w’e hoiie 
t 'la t the entrance of this Coun- 

into the .struggle will in- 
ouce an early peace. More ar
rogant, more desperate than 
ever the German Government 
P’jts  forward its impossible 
claims upon the rights and life 
of humanity.

Our Government in its grow
ing need is calling upon us to 
give up our luxuries, is con
scripting the lives of our sons, 
is controlling trade, labor, and 
prices, with an ever increasing 
earnestness and firmness of 
purpose.

The test of our perr^nal 
strength of character and de
termination is at hand. Your 
Government pleads w’ith you 
very eame«tly to preach and 
practice both before and during 
the next Liberty I/>an Cam
paign a ateadfastnese of pur
pose, an unselfish patriotism, 
which shall reflect the spirit of a 
man who having set his hand to 
the execution of a necessap.* 
task would rather lose that 
harvl than draw It back. This 
ia the spirit of our President, 
of our Allien—ft is surely oar

Bargains in Mnn’s, Ladies’ and
Ciiiidren’s Oxfnrds

We find we have too many shoes and are bound 
and compelled to reduce our stock to a minimum

150 pairs Ladies Oxfords in pumps, buttons and lace, ranging in 
prices from $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50; your choice only...........$ 2 .0 0

100 pairs Mens Oxfords in button, lace and blucher, ranging in price 
from $4.50, 5.00, 5.50 to 6.50; your choice on ly .................$3 .48

a

100 pairs Childrens Baby Doll slippers, ranging in price from $2.50 
to $3.00; your choice only.......................................................... $1.96

E a r ly  buy in g  w ill sav e  you  m a n y  d o lla rs  on y o u r  sp ring  shoe b ill

Anchor Mercantile Company

Percheron Stallion
“Black Jack”

Reg. No. 10551. Weight 1950 pounds
W ould be glad if you can see th is horse before you breed. You  
can’t find a better anim al w est of Fort W orth, and I don’t be
lieve you w ill find a better one in the state.

FINE BLACK JACK
“Jack Johnson”

Subject to Registration. Weight about 1000 Pounds
Sired by “N apoleon” No. 910, h is dam by ‘‘M idnight” No. 3355. 
This jack has made three seasons at m y barn and has m ules 
all over the country, w hich I w ould be glad you could see be
fore breeding.

My term s for either horse or jack is $10.00 w hen  
the m arc is served, and I g ive you the follow ing  
note to secure you against any loss:

$10.00 Trent, Texas. .19
One year after date for value received I promise to pay to the order of

................................................................................... the sum of ten dollars with interest from
date at the rate of ten per cent per annum. This is a conditional note and is to be void if 
the mare described below, which has been served by my horse—jack—is w’ith foal and 
bears a colt which is able to stand and suck. If said mare is not with foal this note is to 
be in full force and effect.

Payable at Trent, Texas. Non-negotiable.
Description of mare: Color.....................age...............years, height..................... hands, name

...................... brand.......................

As to my ability to pay above note, please refer to The First State Bank. Trent, Texas

W ill not be responsib le for accidents

L. W. ROSS

To Cure •  Cold in One Day.
T a k t LAZATIVB BKOMO Q uim ac. I t  M opt the  
Couch to d  H ead acb t t a d  w orks oS th t  Cold. 
t>rucc<*t* r tfn a d  m o o ty  U it la il t  to  c u r t.  
B- W. CKOVB'S a lcaa tu rc  o e  aacb b o s. 30c.

I'ncle Bill Hughes Dead

The j’oung may die; The old 
must die; We were made to feel 
the truthfullness of this when 
on Friday, March 1, the Grim 
Monstei’—Death, visited the 
home of W. F. Hughes and claim 
ed for his victom Uncle Bill, as 
he was commonly known by his 
many friends. He was bom in 
Jefferson County Ala., April 3, 
1838, and came to Taylor Coun
ty in the fall of 18193, where he, 
by his cheerfulness and square 
dealing, has stamped his honor
ed name on the hearts of many 

I  friends.
Uncle Bill was an old soldier,

I having suffered the hardship of 
; the Ci\il War. He espoused the 
I cause of the South and fougiit 
: many hard battles, one of which 
I was at Atlanta, where Uncle 
! Bill lost one of his ai-ms. The 
jwar closed but Uncle Bill never 
gave up his struggle for inde
pendence. Having only one arm 
he faced life’s battles bravely.

By the sweat of his brcw he 
earned an honest living and 

'reared a family of ten children. 
Aside from this Uncle Bill man 

I aged to lay up sufficient funds 
! to take care of him in his old 
i.ge.

This writer was with Uncle 
Bill much during his last five 
weeks of suffering. He bore his 
agonizing pains with all the pa 
tience one vviith a worn out 
’iKxly could be expected to.

Yes Uncle Bill’s body woie 
out, for when he was too feeble 
to work he contented himself 
by doing many little things a- 
bout the place. We can only say 
to his devoted wife—tii’andma 
Hughes, wait for a short time 
and then you shall join Uncle 
Bill again in that count;-y from 
who’se iKJume no traveler has 
ever returned.

By a friend of Uncle Bill’s 
E. L. Bankhead.

A HEART STORY.
By WILLARD CHALLONER.

“Un* huadred dollaral” fxu>>«rat«d 
WurrpQ Deane In a poaJtlve b u n t of 
ecstaiy.

“Two hundred, my dear fellow," cof^ 
reeled Rupert T hnll, picture broker. 
“Why do you minimise a really pretea* 
Uous Btreak of fortune?“

“Beciiuse I atcreed to tpre yoa on 
even half of whuterer T he Uaaquera- 
ders' Bold for."

“We will waive that In thU la* 
atance," Thrull asaerted. “I've got faith 
In you, In your ability ard  in yoar final 
fame and fortune, therefore I Inaist 
on financing you, to an extonL and 
making up for It when I am aelling 
your pictures at thousands Instead of 
hundreda. So I decline to take my 
coninilaalon, provided you follow my 
dlrecUona explicitly as to the invest
ment of the money."

“And that is?" submitted W’arren. 
“Take a vacation.”
Warren Deane had been a home boy, 

living a quiet life with bis widowed 
mother until she died. Alone In the 
world, be followed the bent of his 
mind in the direction of art and liter
ature.

The sale of "The Masqueraders" was 
his first streak of luck. He followed 
the advice of the only friend be had 
found In the great wllderneaa of the 
city, the picture broker, and two days 
later was established In a quiet village 
boarding bouse at Vlrden, and roam
ing the bills with easel and color box, 
seeking subjects and studies.

One morning he was sketctdng out 
In crayon a dell outline upon the can
vas, when a Uttle miss of shout five 
passed along a woodland path fringing 
the deep gully beyond. A great bushy 
dog frisked about her. Her charming 
face, her graceful how attracted him 
aud Irreslsrtbly his eyes followed her. 
Suddenly, appalled, he sprang to hla 
feet from the camp stool. In switching 
about her, the dog brushed too close 
to the child—she toppled, and went ont 
of sight over the edge of the cliff.

Shocked, half-stunned, sbndderlng. 
Warren ran to the ledge. A great sigh 
of hope rent hla lips a s  five feet down, 
be saw the chUd wedged against a 
slantlog rock and crying with fright 
and clinging to a frail bosh. Beneath 
y-wned an abyss.

“Don’t move I Don’t let goT  cried 
Warren. He was trembling all over 
as be let himself over the ledge. He 
ottered s gasp of Joy as bis feet were 
anchored. Slowly lifting the child, be 
pushed her beyond the ledge, climbed 
up himself, and feU upon a log, breath
less and exhausted.

Warren soothed her and carried her 
to where hts easel stood, and placed 
her on the camp stool.

“Now you must rest, and then go 
right home, and don't ever get so near 
the ravine again," he said.

“And I’ll tell Maodie how good yoa 
are. and she’ll Just love you." prattled 
the Innocent. “And—oh. my! I’ll get 
some more doughnuts and bring them 
here, and It will be my picnic, and you 
are Invited. Won’t that be grand?"

Warren resumed his work. Sur* 
enough, at the end of two hours the 
little one reappeared. She carried a 
paper bag, which she placed carefully 
on the stool.

“I told sister Handle, and she said 
I must thank yon, and bring yon home 
with me, for her to thank you."

And then little Winnie questioned 
him about the easel, and his being 
there, and what was nn artist man. 
He caught her pose with a true artist's 
eye as, on tip-toe, she held one of the 
doughnuts above her head, the dog 
standing on bis hind feet and reaching 
for It.

“Don’t move—keep that way,” or
dered Warren In a fever of enthusiasm, 
while he sketched the presentation 
rapidly. ’Til make a canvas of It. 
That win do.”

Warren tried to evade going home 
with little Winnie, though Invited, hut 
she was persistent. When he came to 
meet Maude Springer, whom he never 
afterwards forgot,^ she was all that 
was lovely, dainty and gentle.

One day at the village he learned 
that Maude Springer, although she 
lived humbly, was helrers to one ot the 
largest estates In the dlstrlcL The 
suiue day be packed up bis kit dis
consolately. He would never tell his 
love f

“I will not even tell her good-by— 
It Is better to go now, before I suffer 
more deeply,” he musi^l. “ I wonder, 
though, what she would think If I 
told her that I loved her, and asked 
her to become the wife of a poor but 
devoted suitor, and—”

All of this was what Warren Deane 
wrote as a story In the woodland dell 
that sunny, last afternoon In para
dise. It wns hts true heart story. Ho 
left the sheets across the camp stool, 
as ho proceeded some distance away to 
take down and pack up a hammock he 
had strung between two trees In a 
shady nixik.

He came hack to get his other traps 
together, little knowing that during 
his absence Maude Springer had visited 
the spot. She read thq pathetic heart 
story. Then she took up its last imge 
and added—“finis I”

And this was the ‘Tlnls" that War
ren Deane found added to hla true 
heart story:

I “-----  and Maude Springer would

Located 4 m iles w est of Trent. Follow T. A P. railroad from Tront

have said ‘yea.’ and the bright desire 
of her life would be to lay at the feet 
of the man she loved, net only her loy
al devotloa. hut her fortune, to help

,  V a n  S a t ^ l ? J u 3 n . r SToar drsfvist will ttlumà moeey II rAXO 
r  OIHTMKNT rsHi te  c e re  e a r  c m  oI  Itch ia« . ;
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CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

I  south boundary lines of subdivi- 
; sion Nos. 1 and 8, Shelly’s, and 
south boundary line of Drum-

Tcan Afo, Huoldiif She Mijht Die, Says Tens Lady, Bat Now 
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardoi For 

Her Recorery.

RorM City, Te*.*—Mrs. Mary Kll- 
Bum, of this place, eaya; "After the 
birth of my little g irl...m y  side com
menced to hurt me. I had to go back 
to bed. We called the doctor. lie 
treated m e...bu t I got no better. I 
got worse and worse until the misery 
was unbearable...! was In bed for 
three months and suffered such agony 
that I was Just drawn up in a knot...

1 told my husband If be would get 
me a bottle of Cardul I would try i t . ..
I commenced taking It, howerer, that 
erenlng I called my family about
m e ... for I knew I could not last
many days unlees I bad a change for

the better. That was six years ago 
and I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
CarduL I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feel better. 
The misery In my side got less ... I 
continued right on taking the Cnrdul 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better in my life ... I 
bare never had any trouble from that 
day to thla**

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In si<..j, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so, 
give Cardul, the woman's tonic, a 
trial. J. 71

01 R TOWN
Is the place to trade.
Offei's unheard of bargains.
Has .society that is social, re

fined. intelligent, good-natured 
and glad to see you.

Is a good place to court, to 
maiTy and abide.

Will stock you up in dry goods 
for a very little pnce.

Has better school facilities 
than many other towns.

Has a moral atmosphere that 
is bracing and exhilarating.

Hiis the livest newspaiK*r of 
any town of its si:;e.

Is a place in which you can do 
good. l>e gotxl and dv.-ell in per
petual peace.

Is a good place to market your 
produce, bring in your butter 
and i-oll in your eggs.

Is a place where few tempta
tions will meet you or the many 
evils of life environ you.

Is a place to establish your 
home, rear your family and to 
school your children.

NOTICE ROAD BONDS ELEC TIO N

/
iJad Taste in Your .Mouth 
When you have a bad taste in 

your mouth you may know that 
your digestion is faulty. A dose 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets will 
usually correct the disorder, 
hey also cause a gentle move
ment of the -lx)wels. You will 
find this to be one of the best 
medicines you have ver become 
aciiuainted with.

This is the age of women. We 
find all the avocations, pi-ofes- 
sions and trades of life opening 
tlieir doors to admit the enter
prising women. Some aro going 
into their own and some are go
ing into other i>eople’s business. 
In our admiration for the new 
woman thero is danger of for
getting the wife and mother and 
woman’s troe sphere as a home
maker.

• U te  of Ohio, c i ty  c f  Toledo.
L u re«  C ounty, ea.
F ra n k  J . Cheney make« o a th  th a t he 

ia len lo r p a r tn e r  of th e  firm o f F. J. 
C heney St Co., doing bugine»* In the  C ity 
o f  Toledo. County ajtd S la te  aforesaid , 
an d  th a t  aaid firm will pay the euin of 
O N E  H C N D R E D  DOLLARS for t.%ch 
and  every  caee of C a ta rrh  th a t cannot he 
cure,! by th e  u«v of H A L L  S CATA RRH  
M E D IC IN E . FR A N K  J, C H E N E T .

Sw orn to  before me am? subgcrihed In
m y presence, th is  t th  day  of Leeerr.ber, A. D. JS8«. ■ — ----------A. W. GLEASON, 

<8ea!) N o tary  Rubilo.
H all a C a ta rrh  M edicine Is tak en  in 

te rn a lly  and  a c ts  th rough  the Blood on 
th e  M ucous Surfaces of the System . 8.md 
fo r testlm oiflals. free.

F. J . C H E N E i & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all d rugg ists . 71 .̂
Hall's F am ily  P ills fo r constipation .

An exchange tells the story of 
a boy who was sent to market 
with a sack full of rabbits, ling
ering around town all day and 
coming back without selling 
them. When asked by his moth
er why he had not sold the rab
bits, he said no one asked him 
what was in the .sack. How 
many of our merchant.s are like 
this little boy? They have plen
ty of goods for .sale, but fail to 
tell the people what is in the 
sack. If you expect to sell goods 
in this day aad age, you must 

 ̂open your sack and keep .shout- 
the merits of your stock in

WheoeVer You N«cd a Qeacral Tank- 
Taka Qrova'a.

Tba Old Staodard Grove’a Taatetcaa 
chill Took ia cqoalljr valiutbla aa a 
General Tonic becauec it contain« the
well known tonic propertiea ol QUIN IN B 
and IRON. It acta cn the L.t-cr, Driwi 
oat klalarie, Knriches I>1cl,1 and
Bailda op the Whole 60 centa.

Notice is hereby given of a 
road bond election to be held 
within and for Road District 
No. 2, Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 30 th day of March, 1918, in 
accordance with the following 
order of the Commissioners 
Court of .said county:

.Abilone, Tex. Feb. 13, 1918.
"Order of Commissioners 

Couri Ordering Bond Election 
For Road District No. 2.’’

On this day was presented to 
the couit the ix.*tition of M. Arm
strong and others asking for a 
road l)ond election for Road Dis
trict No, 2. And it appearing to 
the couit that .said Road District 
No. 2. luus l>een heretofore laid 
off and defined by metes and 
l>ounds by order of this court 
made and entered on the 11 day 
of Feb, A. D. 1918, and that .said 
petition is signed by more than 
n ity  resident proi>erty tax pay
ing voters of said district, and 
that there is a necessity for said 
road bond election in order to 
provide funds for the construc
tion, maintaining and operating 
of macadamized graveled and 
paved roads and turnpikes and in 
iiul thereof and that thero is a 
necessity for such roads in .said 
district. It is theroiore ordered 
at this a regular session of said 
court, all commissioners and the 
county judge oeing present 
tnat an election I>e held on the 
30th day of March, 1918, within 
and for Road District No. 2, 
said county, to detennine whet
her or not the Ixmds of said 
Road District shall be issued in 
the sum of Twenty Thousand 
Dollars ($20,0u0.00) said bonds 
to bear interest a t the rate of 
five per cent per annum and to 
matu''3 rtt suen times as may oe 
fixe<l by liie connussioners 
court, sei'inlly or othei*wi.se, not 
to exceed thirty jears from 
their date, for the piirpo.se of 
constructing, operating and 
maintaining of macadamized, 
graveled and paved roads and 
iiirnpikes and in aid thereof, and 
to detennine whether or not a 
tax shall be levied upon the tax
able propeity of said Road Dis
trict to provide a fund for the 
purpose of pjiying interest on 
said Ixmds and the redemption of 
.'̂ aid lx)nds. .Said Road District 
No. 2, is particularly described 
by metes and bounds in the or
der of said couri dated Feb, 11, 
1918 which is hereby refcired to 
and made a pari hereof, said 
metes and bounds being as fol
lows, viz:

Beginning at the intersection 
of the N, line of Sec. 58, Blk. 19, 
T. & P . Ry Co. sur\eys with th 
west line of Taylor County Tex
as, 1 hence north with the west 
line of said county to its N. W. 
cor. Thence Er..st with the Norih 
line of T aybr County to its in
tersection with the west line of 
the David Bince Sur. No. 135; 
Ther.ce. Roiith\t'ard along the 
west line of David Bruce sur. to 
the N. E. cor. of Jose Galx) sur. 
No. 128: Thence .southward a- 
long the east line of Jose Gnbo 
Sur. and the ea.st line of the 
John MeSherry Sur. No. 129 to 
the S. E. cor. of Shelly’s Subdivi- 

jsion No. said MeSherry Sur. 
iTn-.T.cc weutv.ard along the

mond’s subdivision and south 
looundary lines of Rister’s .subdi 
visions Nos. 7, o, and 1 and M. B. 
Toole’k sub. of said McSheri"j' 
sur. to west Imundary line of 
.said sur. Thence northward to 
N. E. cor. of Willis Avery Sur. 
Thence along the north Ixiun- 
dary line of said Avery sur.to its 

i N, M’.cor. Thence continuing in 
same direction across N. B. 
TeafT sur. to east line of W. R 

■Willis League; Thence .south- 
; ward along east line of said Wil- 
I lis sur. to S.E. cor. of Henry 
'Sayles Jr. Subdivision No. 29 of 
¡said W. R. Willis sur. Thence 
westward along the .south boun
dary lir.es of subdivisions No.s. 
29, 27, 26, 25, 21. 23, "2, and 21 
of the said Henery ‘'nyles Jr. 
Subdivision to the W. B. line of 
said Willis sur. Thence west
ward along the S. B. line of Sub. 
No. 11 Grimes County School 
Land League No. 146; Thence 
northward along W. B. lines of 
subdivisions Nos. 11, 10, anti J 
of said league No. 146; Thence 
westward along N. B. lines of 
said League .^o. 146 and S. B. 
line of Sur. No. 4, Blk. 18, T «kP. 
Ky. Co. suiweys to a. W. cor. of 
said sur. No. 4; Thence north
ward along W. B. line of said 
Suiwey No. 4 to its N. W. cor. 
Thence westward along the N. B. 
lines of sur. Nos. 5 and G Blk. 1>, 
T. A: P. Ry Co. suiweys to the N. 
W, cor. of said sur. No, 6;'i'hence 

iNorihward along the E. B. line 
!of Sur. 62. Blk. i j .  'i Ac P Ry Co.

A Happy 
Mishap

B r
GEORGE ELMER COBB

B E T f E B  COOKED

(C opyriabt, by W. Q. C hapm an.)

sur. to its N.E.co.. i'.ence west
ward along the N. B. lines of 
Scc.s. Nos, 62. 61, 6(>, TvJ, and 5 \  
Blk. 19, T & P Ry Co. Smweys to 
the place of beginning.

All resident property tax pay
ing votei-s of saiti Road District 
No, 2 shall be entitled to votc at 
.said election which election .sha,-' 
Ik* held in confonnity with the 
general election laws of this 
state and Ait. 628 et seq. of the 
Revised Statutes of the State of 
Te.xas, the general ejection laws 
goveiTiing whero no special pro
visions are made with reference 
to road bond elections. The piolls 
shall be opened at the following 
places, and the following persons 
are hereby appointed managers 
of .said election, viz:

Election Free. .No. 6, City Hall, 
-Merkel, W. O. Honey, Presiding 
Judge: J. Van West, Henry 

J. Stallings, Assi.s-We.st and J 
tant.s. 

r.lcction Precinct No. 11,
I School Hou.se Trent, T. J. \ \  il- 

amson, Pie.siding Judge; C. T. 
¡Beckham, W. A Abbott, and E.
I D. Massey, assistants.

Election Prec. No. 20, Tye- 
j?,Ierkel at S. Y. Ree.se, Rcsi- 
'dcncc; J. B. Thomas, Pre.siding 
; Judge, S. Y. Reese, assistant.
! The fp-ialified properiy tax 
paying votero of said Road Dis- 
vrict shall vote at their usual 

¡voting places in their respec- 
itive procincts.except those who 
reside in election Prec. No. 26.

I Blair and who aro embiT.ced 
within the Iwunds of .«aid Road 

‘ Dist. No. 2, shad vote at City 
I Hall, Merkel.
I All voters voting at . aid ^>c- 
1 lien \.ho desire lo cimpori Die 
¡proposition of issuing lue 
'bonda and !^>iiig the tax shall 
I have vviittcn or printed on 
¡their ballots the words: ‘‘b'or
¡the Issuance of Bonds” and 
those opposed to the proposi- 

jiUm shall have written or print- 
led on their ballots the words: 
i ‘‘.Against the Issuance of 
i Bonds.”
I A copy of this order signed 
Iby the county judge of said 
j county shall sei*ve as a proix*r 
i notice of said election and the 
¡county judge is directed to 
I cause said notices to be posted 
'and published as pre.scribed by 
¡law. Pas.sed Feb. 13. 1918 at a 
¡refeulnr session of the commis- 
isioners couri in testimony of 
' which witness our hands on said 
j date.”
1 Now theroforo, I, E. M. Over- 
I shiner. County Judge of said 
I county in pursuance of said or
der hereby order said election I to be held at the time for the 
puiTKises at the places by the 
oflicers and in accordance with 
the stipulations and provisions 
of the forogoing order and issue 
this nonce which shall be posted 
and published as proscribed by 
law.

E. M, Overshiner, County 
iudgo, Taylor County, Texas.

"Hi! out of the way there!”
Itoh Orinuell, the proiulest hoy in 

Leltihton, miiile the welkin rlnc with 
hi8 ktunly tones. He was runninK. 
or niiher was tuado to run i>y a young
er heifer, to tile neck of whicii he had 
nttached an eijrlit-foot rop»>. Every 
time tiu> niinhie imimiii made a epurt 
petieKtriaus crowded ««iile, for twice 
ISol» w:i8 (IraRited wprawiing. He held 
on like irriia death, however, for to 
him the ncrnwny, loiiK-llmbed animal 
WU8 a treaeure fnegtiiualde.

A month previous a state coiomls- 
sioii hud advertised that at a certain 
«late, a three-iiionilt-old heifer would 
he entrusted to the keepiitg of any 
sch<K)l-utteuding hoy or gill In the 
town, who would lirlng u letter from 
tlM-ir parents agreeing to guarantee 
the care of the animal.

Boll bad been allowed to pick out a 
hrindle calf that cauglit his fancy. He 
had DOW coDvoyetl It away from the 
group about the courthouse square. 
Suddenly, as he was crossing the 
street, a puffing automohile came 
rushing around the C ono r. His cap
tive acquisition gaveu wilil dash. Clear 
around a si|uiire the animal coursed, 
and tiien sank exhau.s|''d and idncid 
where an alley cut In from the iiiuin 
thoroughfare.

"Whew!" pnntei] Hofi and sank down 
the cowimI and quivering anl- 

imil. .ft; • Then a tuiiu carrying a fuir- 
sizi d satchel came along. He was 
old. Iient aud cross-looking.

••Hi. t lo n . Bob!” sjoke this man, 
Kr.ra Crinm-ll.

"Y es, b ir ,"  re s p o n d e d  B oh.
"Jlind tills satcliel while 1 go up to 

iny lawyer s otfli'e a minute, will you?"
"Sure, Mr. Grtnnell,” uccomuuslut- 

Irigly acquiesctsl Boli.
".vnd mull this letter on your way 

home l ust the post otllce and I'll give 
you a tlinie."

“Thunk you. sir," bohlie*! Bob.
The olil man stunqied along and dis- 

ipiieareil up the street stairs of a near
by liullding. Bohby noticed that the 
heifer had stretched out UfKin the 
ground ns If thoroughly tame<l. A 
bright idea strtick Itlm.

“I'll have to go out of ray way home
ward to get to the post ofllce,” he rt*- 
Iliwte«!. “Ih'sldes, I want to ket>p off 
the crowded streets with this wild ami 
woolly brlndte of mine. I’ve got It!"

Boh prt»cee<lt‘d to tie the loose end 
of the ro|ie through the handles of tiie 
satcheL Then he made a dart two 
blocks down the street, mailed llie 
letter aud hastened buck to tlie start
ing {lolnt.

“Oh, now!" cried Bob In stupefliil 
coustematlon.

“Hi, Boh! Where’s my satchel?” 
halh*d him and there was Mr. Urinnell 
at his side.

"t>h :’’ gul|AHl Bob, glaring down the 
alley—“she’s gone!’’

“Who’s gone?’’ challenged Mr. tlrlii- 
iicll.

“Brlndle. I tied her to your vall.'te 
and she's bolted, satchel and a ll!’’ 

tJrlnnell let oat a roar. His eyes 
blazed, his face reddeiuHl.

’■Ihiy!” he thundered in an awful 
tfine, "there was ten thousand dollars 
in that valise. Find it, get it, or I'tu 
ruined!’’ and he sank to an ash box, 
the (licture of desolation.

Bob was weeping by this time. Tlie 
loss of Brlndle, the added cutustroplie 
<»f the valise completely overwhelmed 
him. He ran down the alley, glancing 
aiixlous4y into backyards. Where it 
t»l»eDed Into another street he met a 
Isiy chum and breutblessly liup.nrted 
bis deplorable situation.

"Heifer and satchel?” excitetlly ob
served his friend. “Yes, sir, 1 saw 
it!"

"Where—where?” projectetl B«>b. 
“Beating it lickety-spllt toward the 

l>asel>atl grounds,” and Bob daslicd on. 
His teur-stnlnetl face was woe-ltegono 
as he came l>ack downtown an hour 
later. He had to Intjuire as to the 
whereabouts of Mr. Grinnell, for the 
latter he knew, had given up his old 
home a week previous, pursuant to 
moving to the city, .\t  length. Bob 
found him at the village hotel. Ho 
mimited his dismal failure us to lo
cating the heifer and valise.

Mr. Cirlnnell dismissal him with a 
scowl and rusht-d forth to search him
self for the precious satchel. He put 
in two hours with spying Into all kinds 
of <Mld corners in yards and lanes and 
making inquiries. He was passing u 
stretch behind some houses facing the 
street Iteyond when he gave a great 
g«>p of hopefulness.

“The heifer!” he shouted and swung 
over a fence with the nlmhleness of 
an agile schistlboy. Y'es, there was the 
heifer. Its rope trulling tlie ground, 
nosing in a neat garden betl, but— 
where wu.s the satchel?

(iriiinell ItKiketl eagerly nil about. 
There was iio trace of Ms missing 
valise. Ho ran up to the uiilimil and 
seized It, sh<M)k It frantically ns If to 
ranko it speak. Tlien he turnetl at a 
speedy hail.

"Why, Uncle F.zra!” 
lninu*diatel.v the old man forgot Ids 

money loss. He drew liack w ith a 
riUlUaK expresaloD of face.

"I asketl you once never to address 
me again," be began sternly.

] See here, now you’re

And tobacco now tastes much 
better toasted.
You’ll know th is w hen you 
smoke the famous Lucky Strike 
cigarette, the real Burley cigarette.

It's toasted to develop and seal 
in the Burley tobacco flavor.

Q ^  G u a ra n te e d  by

J L

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
Tablets, Pencils, Stationery

and a complete 
line of

Drugfs and Sundries 
VVe appreciate your business

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS FOR 

SALE HERE
Also the Freshest and Best Groceries

in tow n

E. L. ROGERS

Scrap Iron, Bones and 
-- Rags -

Scrap Iron 46 cents per hundred  
at Merkel and Trent

Custom M illing
Bring in your w h ea t—w ill buy or grind it

Merkel Milling Co.
WHEN IN ABILENE EAT AT

Metropolitan Cafe
JACK GILSTRAP, Mgr.

One per cent of Gross Receipts donated to the 
R E D  C R O S S

W H Y  E A T  E L S E W H E R E

t-ji i
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For 
the boys 

in
khaki

I

Bevo U a great favorite In the Army Canteens, where 
none but pure, soft drinka may be ao’.d. After drill 
or march, you are sure to  tee a long line of hot and 
dusty-throated soldier boya making a bee line for 
Bevo. They know that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomeness.
At home or abroad—at work or play—between meals 
or with meals, you will appreciate what we hive 
done for you in making this triumph in soft drinks. 
You win find B«vo at inot, rntauranti. (rorcrict. department 
and <lruc atorci, picnic sroundi. baieball parka, aoda fountama. d:mng cara. in the navjr. at canteen«, at mobil'.aation campt aad other places where telrcahmc beverases are acid

Bevo—th e  a ll*year-’ro u n d  soft d r in k
Guard againat subttitutet. Have the bottle opened in {rant of jrotl.

, Ant teeing that the »cal it unbroken and that the crotvn top bear» tha Fox. Sold in bottles only, and ootUed exclutivcly by

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, ST. LOUIS

: juiD rcni.r !'ivxxy.r:
V- *

U’

• I*

IT

The D ou ble  Standard Oil 
and Gas Com pany

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00 
Full Paid, Non-Assessabla

$100.00 INVESTED IN OIL HAS PAID $40,000.00 
AND IT MAY DO SO HERE

Wages Never Made a Man Rich, But 
A Small Investment Has

Stock Selling at 10c a Share
$20 buys 200 shares; $50 buys 500 shares; $100 buys 1000 
shares. If desired, send 2c a share cash and 2c per share 
each month. Five per cent discount for all cash.
C Figure what it means if it advances to $1.00 or $10.00 
as others have done. ,
C Our holdings are in Wyoming. Oklahoma, Kansas. Ken
tucky. Colorado, Texas, where wells produce as high as 
10,000 barrels daily. One 100-barrel well will pay $72,000.00 
a year, which w’ould enable us to pay 4 per cent a month 
divic^nds on stock issued, as 50 per cent ol net profits are to be 
paid in dividends to stockholders.
C We are selling stock to increase holdings, drill wells 
and pay dividends. Buy now before it advances.

WM. F. REYNOLDS, Secretary 
GENERAL OFFICES

830 Seventeenth  St., Boston Building, Denver, Col.
Phone Main 3937

Salesmen Wanted. Send for free oil map and literature

Notice Gasoline Buyers
I am handling that “GOOD GULF GASOLINE”

Will also appreciate your Tire Work 
Free Battery Service

G E O R G E  W O O D R U M
Successor to W. E. Britain

WAR GARDENERS
By LOUISk OLIVER.

Fr»*<l m iIITi“«! iik lu* turniMl
th e  c o m e r  frn in  thi* s tn tlo n . T lic re  
wiiM H fiiiiit iu'<iiiiii o f  M iineth in ;; eonk- 
Ing, Ju s t u 'h n t he  r .iu ld  n o t y e t  te ll, 
Inif lie  k n ew  tim t It o im e  fro iii h is  ow n  
k it i 'h e ii uM xiire ly  u*̂  li - k n ew  t l ia t  th e  
s u n  w a s  ro iiiin t; up  lu-ct m oruiiuc. As 
h e  C lim e m u ire r lie v ,■ < a id e  tu  d ls tiii-  
jru ish  It m ore  clc:,;'y— tm v.'itoes In 
Koiiit* (iru cc ss  o f p r i i ' i  > : . t lo i i !

How wenry he v s « this cannlni:. 
NL'Iit lu and lil; d out It seeiiiisl 
fur weeks and nuuitlis past ll had been 
the same thing. He had ruine hume to 
fl.ud Lr’.ura overheiiti *1, overtired, not 
dressed, nnd her tenipiT at the snap
ping point.

The luingnlow us he approached It 
hsikcd so bare and chcerlc.ss that he 
was uliuost tcmiited to turn hack to 
the station and take the lirst train 
away from troulile. The porch Jkuccs 
that last year had la rn a varicolored 
mass of foliage and trailing vines were 
now Innocent of so much 'i- n coat of 
pain t: the awnings, so bravely and 
cheerfully striped a y< ar hefore, hung 
staltn-d and despondent fromi<lry, dus- 
t.v eaves; the flower IuhIs formerly 
gorged with iieonb-s. Mg orange 
pies, roses and a thousaiul varletle.s of 
everything, and the closi'-clipi>ed emer
ald lawn, had given way to a vegetable 
garden.

But Fred’s thnucht.s were hitter, not 
so much on account of the war dress 
of the house u.s with conditions with
in. He thought of Mary Ann. that 
precious family Jewel who hud come 
to live with theni after the honeymoon, 
and of the three delectable meals he 
and I.aara had sat down to every day. 
Mary Ann had left at riirlstmns. But 
the worst of the whole thing was 
Laura's Insntlable penchant for can
ning.

“For gomlness sake, can't yon ever 
get throughT’ Fre<l had asktsl despond
ently the day before, when Ijiura, up 
to her neck In pear butter, hud set 
him down to a fried egg and potato 
on the comer of the kitchen table.

“Goodness, no! There are the toma
toes yet nnd plcaKMl and catsup!"

Freil did not argue. But he smelled 
the tomatoes now and predicted an
other triangular meal In the kitchen.

He ‘was right—almost—except that 
tonight's meal had hut one dimension 
—a baked potato.

“I was Just too tired to cook, Fred." 
declared Laura wearily.

And then Fred said things he’d never 
meant to say ahont coming home to a 
musstsl-up house and a dlckens-of-a- 
looklng wife, and flung out of the 
kitchen and out of the house, climbed 
on the train, got a seat on the river 
side, and settled back for hla twenty- 
mlnnte ride.

Suddenly some one leaned forward 
and said In his ear. “You’re getting 
back early, my boy."

Fred tamed In surprise. It was old 
Mr. Prompter, the senior partner and 
hy long odds the hardest worker In the 
firm, in spite of his age. He was very 
rich and lived In a fashionable section 
two stations beyond Fre<l.

Fred said something ahont his din
ner, bat the old man was deaf, some
what; moreover, he was changing hla 
seat to talk to Fred.

*T was Just thinking," the old man 
was saying, "that our young men In 
the office weren’t taking the Interest 
In the business they ought to. hut It 
seems I’m wrong. Pm glad to see, my 
boy, that yon are willing to doyronr bit 
In this sudden extra pres.snre of work."

Little by little It was snaking In. 
Old Mr, Prompter took It for granted 
that Fred was going back to the office 
to work like himself. And Fred was 
too paralyzed to enlighten him.

“After all." thought Fred. “It won’t 
hurt to let him think I’m a little tin 
angel. Pve been after a raise and this 
may help some. PH go get a bite 
somewhere, telephone to I.nura and 
humor the old chap by working like 
a sailor all evening."

That night Fri*«! came tiptoeing In 
at twelve o’clock fearful of waking his 
wife, but she was sitting up sewing be
side the living room lamp and looking 
like his honeymoon wife of last year. 
She was dressed In a gown he liked 
and her hair, always lovely, looked 
prettier than It had for months.

Before Fred could say a word Laura 
sprang up. "Poor dearie, you must be 
tired. Come on and sit down and we’ll 
have one of our old parties. Pve h*H*n 
an awful person to you lately, and I’m 
never, never, never going to put up an
other thing and neglect my house and 
husband ns long as I live, war or no 
war,”

Fred to<ik her In bis arms nnd patted 
her head tenderly. “Listen, dearie. It’s 
the best Investment you ever made. 
Old Prompter got so workeil up when 
I W BS the only one who turned up for 
work that he—you’ll never guess It—he 
took me Into the firm. That baked po
tato meant thousands of dollars a year 
to ns. You’d better put It'In  alcohol 
on the mantle.”
(OipyrlgTit, 191 r, by th e  M cClure N ew spa

per Sym ilcate.)

T ori’HSTON E UEACH ES 
CHINA

I (Coutinueil from la.st week) 
January 12, 1918, 

Den” Mamma: It s very hard to 
. Ret down and w rite a lonR letter.
' f wius off the train at Kyoto 

hen I clo.«ed my Iasi. The hott 1 
to which we went was far up on 
the side of a hiRli hid. hs it wa.-; 
I)iiilt for a summer hotel and it 
'’•as then the first of Deconiher. 

:ti:ebe;.uty of th* siirroun’'nK.s 
' as the chief a tt’’action—no 
lires in liie rooms, ju.st a char- 

'coal li’.inace alx iit a i >ot t os.-?
. to wai m hami.s and feet Ity. 
iThe hotel stands in between tuo 
■parks and overlooks the city.
IWe decided we would ride the 
street cars instead of rickshas 
or auto.s, so jfot us a map of the 
city and started out. The city is 
'.'.ell laid out, streets i-unninii 
v.ith the conipa.ss so it was 
.asy to find our way to whre we 
v.anted to r o . at least to know 
vhat direction we wanted to ro 

. net alx)ut what distance. But 
the siRTs or the cars were not 
made for foreigners to read.The 
besv we could do was to make 
an effort to pronounce tlie name 
•f the place to which we wanted 

to pro and the condiictoi’s were 
keen enuogh to understand and 
courteous enough to ^ut us off 
v\ hen we got there. It is a city 
of temples, but we saw nothing 
.ery different from what we 
had already seen. There are so 
many beauties of nature nearby, 
’.ve were told, but our time was 
limited .so we did not go outside 
tlie city. Thero is a very large 
castle, but like the noe at Tokio 
it hiLs a wall and moat around 
it and we could tell nothing 
whatever about it. This castle 
is probably more than a thou
sand years old. Immediately 
after lunch we took the train 
for Osaka, about thirty miles to 

{ihe southwe.st, near the coast. 
It is a city of about 600,00 and 

j is called the Chicago of Japan, 
jl>eing the largest manufactur- 
|ing city of the empire. Here we 
intended to spend the night and 

, visit a few of the most interost- 
ing places. Last summer I met 
a very wealthy Japanese gentle
man, who is a Chrisian, and I 

¡wanted to call on him. But when 
we went to the only hotel that 

'is prepared to entertain foroing 
net’s we were told that they had 
not a single vacant i-oom. By 
telephone I learoed th a t my 
Japanese acquaintance was not 
in his office so I made an cn- 
giigement for eleven o’clock 
next day and we caught the 
next train for Kobe, twenty 

m iles away. We got there about 
Idark and went to the Orientiil 
Hotel, the only foreign owned 
hotel in the city, rates ten yen 
(five dollai’s gold) per day. 
That sounded pretty high jus th 
most we had paid previously 

Was just half that much. But 
we were glad in^a way tjiat for
tune had sent us that way, for 

lit was November 29, Thanks
giving D^v, and the Amencans 
in Kobe, with their foreign 
friends were celcbn.iing with u

WILL YOU BE C U E ?
Tliousands ol thouglitless people neglect colds ever/ winter.

A cough follows; they get nindown- then stubborn sickness se’a  in.
Sickness can be prevented easier than it can be cured and if you 

will give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

you will find your whole system strengthened. It \ ill fc; ll-V your lungs 
and throat and enrich your blooo against rhe-irnalism. It is 
powerful concentraled nourish'ucr., .villiout alcoaol or opiates. 
Don’t neglect taking S c o tt 's  - c r n . ' f f t .

Til- impiirted Norwrsl.ti cod lircr oil elirav» nv.l 
rcliotu io our own Atnericau Ut.irxt .Hrt «-hi.:.

S c o tt a  CuOTOC. Cloo:n:>r1d. .S'.

n Scot'.’» It DOW. It f rt« fiva;
17-17

Champ Has New Version. 
Chcnip Clark has addtfl another 

elassir to the list of proverlis, arcortF 
Ing to the Wnshinirton Star.

It was In the midst of a debate. Rep
resentative Olllett of Massachusetts 
had been guilty of gross exaggeratloo 
by saying; “A bird In the band Is 
worth seven In the bush."

Champ Clark was not to be outdone: 
*He thinks so,” declared the speak

er, “but In my district there is a law* 
re r who believes a bird In band Is ths 
Bsbleat work of Ood.”

1H)N'T .MISTAKE THE CAUSE 
.Many .Merkel People Have Kid
ney Trouble And do Not know it

Do you have backache?
Are you tired and worn out ?
Feel dizzy, nen’ous and de- 

pres.sed ?
I Do vour kidneys act irregu
larly?

Highly colored; contain sedi- 
'ment?

Likely your kidneys ai’e at 
' fault.

Weak kidneys give waroing 
I of distress.
' Heed the wai’ning; don’t de- 
1 lay
' Use a tested kidne.v remedy.
I Read this Merkel testimony.
' Ml’S. J. M. Dry says: “ I htul 
I pains in my back and when 1 
i>ent over, it was hard to straigh 
ten up again. Dizzy spells came 

Ion me and I felt woro out and 
depressed most all the time. I 

I used hut one box of Doan’s Kid- 
j ney Pills and the pains in my 
back left, the headaches disap- 

jpeared and my kidneys were 
I greatly strengthened. I have 
¡never had much »’eed of a kid- 
tney medicine smee.”

Pi-ice 60c, a t all deuiers. Dno’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mi’s. Dry had. Foster 
-Milburn Co.. Mfgi*s., Buffalo, 
N. Y. , adv.

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real E state and Fire Insurance

W. O. BONEY West of Farmers State Bank

VULCANIZING
Casings and Inner Tubes. Also Retread  

Casings. Prices Right.
W ork Strictly G uaranteed

H. H. H A N D N
First door west of Merkel Garage

big dinner. Although we had 
been absent from America noi 
quite three weeks we were glad 
to 1)6 in such an atmosphere as 
prevailed there that night. Next 
morning we left before break
fast (paying for a half day) and 
got to Oska by nine o’clock 
where we ate breakfast at the 
railroad restarant, a good meal 
too for the equivalent of thirty 
cents gold. By way of explana
tion I will say ju.st here that 
gold means American money 
out here. If one does not say 
gold, it mean Mexican money, 
'vhichby the way is now worth 
almost eigthy cents gold, where 
as three or four years ago it 
was worth forty. That is why 
the missionaries salaries are 
just a little more than half 
what they once weie when they 
get them converted into local 
cunency Here in China the 
Mexican dollar is the common 
medium of e.xchange. I will have 
more to say on this subject 
later. The Japanese “yen” is 
worth fifty cents gold, but in 
Japan will purehase as much as 
a dollar will in America, But to 
continue the account of our 
\is it to Osakju W’e again took 
the “poor man’s” method of 
transpoi’tiition, the street car. 
and went to the east end of the 
city to a large temple. The prin
cipal object of interest here was 
a bronze bell, the laigest l>e!l in 
the world which is still hanging. 
I believe there is a larger one in 
Moscow, Russia, but it is broken 
and is no longer hanging. This 
bell at Osaka is sixteen or eigh
teen feet across, but is about 
thirty feet high. The Japanese 
bells are not shaped like Ameri
can bells, being much longer 
and almost as large at the top 
as at the bottom. I think 1 sent 
you a picture of this one but I 
am not sure. There were so 
many interesting things around 
there (the temple covered sever 
al blocks) that it was time for 
me to call on my friend before 
my traveiing companion got 
through seeing the sights. So 
he stayed and I went back to 
the city. It was very laughable 
to hear him tell how he got lost 
and how h"e tried to tell the peo
ple where he wanted to go. But 
he managed to find someone 
who knew enough English to 
send him back to the city and 
he met me at twelve o’clock as 
itgreed. Mr. Yoshidizumi, the 
gentleman on whom I called was 
very coi’dial and immcdiatel.v 
suggested that we go to lunch 
'vith him and and then Uike the 
electric car to Nara twenty miles 
away and visit the temple there. 
As we had heard much of Nara, 
I accepted, with becoming mod
esty of coui-s, but nevertheless 
accepted for both ' ĉ f us. We

thought we had seen many won 
dei’ful and beautiful things be
fore, but Naia “laid them all in 
the shade” so to speak. It is a 
truly ancient Buddhist temple, 
having been originally built a- 
bout the eighth century if I re
member coirectly, and having 
been burned down twice and I'e- 
built. The idol here, that is the 
principal one, is even larger 
than the one we saw at Kama- 
kui’a, and being on a higher ped 
e.stal, with more ornamentation 
around and above, and being al
so in a building whiile the other 
is outside, is vei’y much more 

¡imposing in apperance. It is a 
; iiuly wonderful work of art. 
The temple stands in the midst 

'of a park of several hundred 
acres—I say temple, the one in 

'which this immense Diabutus 
is housed. There are temples 
and shrines all over the park, 
besides numerous tea houses 

'and curio shops. The park is as 
pretty as any natural one I ever 
saw, and a very interesting fea
ture was the tame deer that 

jWere evei’ywhere, hundreds jf 
jthtin it s e e m e to  me. This parf- 
;md temple, as 1 imderstand.ara 
maintained by the emperial 
government. We got back to 
Kobe. Here we found our steam
er in the harbor (she stoyed in 
Yokohama three days discharg- 
hcr cargo) and went aboard for 
the night. We had spent five 
days in Japan, and were of the 

'opinion that we had seen about 
I as much as any two tourists had 
ever seen in that length of time. 
We had not missed a train, or 
anything that we tried to catch 
for hat matter, except the I’oom 
in the hotel a . Osaiia, and we 

.felt in the end that was good 
luck instead of bad.

On Siituday morning I took a 
train for Okoyama, one hundred 
miles from Kobe, to visit Mr. 
Motoyoshi, r. Japanese preacher 
who graduated in my class at 
Vanderbilt. I never saw a “for
eign” face from then till I got 
back late Sunday afternoon, but 
that is another story which I 
will try to tell another day. Ko
be is the principal seaport and 
shipbuilding city of Japan. It is 
also a center of missionary work 
for several denominations, there 

*l»eing some half a dozen schools 
there. Its situation is very pic
turesque, jammed in between 
the sea and mountain, the resi
dence section reaching far up 
the mountain sjde and overlook 

ling the bay. I am to be a guest 
I at a dinner party tonight so 
must quit and get ready. Din
ner parties are the one soci.'tl 
diversion we missnoiuirie.s have. 
Luckily there are enough of us 
in Soochow that we do not get 
vei’j’ lonesome. •

(To be continued.)
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Mrs. Walter Jackson, Editor

ArmstronR-Hrown Woddlnii • 
A quite wedding took place 

at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
when Roy Armstrong of Okla
homa City, Ok., was nianied to 
Miss E tta Mae Bivwn at the 
home of the bride. A large num- 
l)er of friends attended the cei'e- 
mony, which was conducted by 
Rev. C. S. Cjuneron.

Mr. Ai-msti-ong comes well 
recommendiHl and is to be con
gratulated upon winning so 
chamiing a young lady, as his 
life’s helpmate.

.Miss Bi'own is one of Mer
kel’s most polular young women 

The young couple will make 
their home in Oklahoma City. 
The best wishes of their many 
fiiends go with them into their 
new home.

B. Y. P. I . Social

The young people of the Bap- 
tis Young People Union will 
have a .social a the home of Mrs. 
Lytton Howard Saturday night

The Kings Daughters of the 
Methodist Sunday School, met 
with Mrs. H. A. Sanders on 
Tuesday aftemoon for a social 
and business hour.

After important business had 
been dispensed with, the Social 
Committee, gave the ones pre
sent a sun>nse in the way of 
a unique pi’ograni. The ladies 
were lined up and a real old 
time spelling contest was en
tered into with much interest.

It is needles to siiy that some 
of t*ie best spellers to be found 
any where were M-e.sent, and the 
way the match was conducted 
was H’nazing.

Mrs. Geo. Bi-own was the wi*i- 
nor and wr> awai’ded a large 
kitchen spoon.

Mrs. H. C. Williams favored 
the audience with a reading, 
which was much enjoyed by an.

Refreshments of ice ci'eam 
and cake were sen*ed to the fol
lowing ladies:
Mrs, T. A.Johnson, Mrs. H. C. 
Williams. Mrs. R. M. Parker. 
Mrs. N. B. Cobb. .Mrs. J. C. Cal
vert. Mrs. Fred Latham. Mrs. 
Tucker. Mrs. Pemiinter. Mrs. J. 
J. Shelton. , Mrs. Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Geo. Brewn, Mrs. W. A. 
McSpiidden.

Mre. Sanders proved her self 
a most excellent hostess, and all 
enjoyed the occassion greatly.

Resolutions of Respect Of .Will
iam Crocket Rister

TheWOODROOF-BRAGG CO
OFFER SOME EXTREME VALUES IN

Ladies Suits, Spring Coats & Siik Dresses
as well as stylish, seasonable Waists

A v is it  to  ou r R ead y -to -W ear and  M illinery  D ep a rtm en t 
w ill convince you  th a t  w e can  sav e  you  m oney 

on y o u r  S pring  P u rc h a se s

On acco u n t of conditions o v e r w h ich  w e h a v e  no contro l, som e of 
o u r b e t te r  m erch an d ise  is a  l i t t le  la te , b u t th e se  goods a re  in 
tra n s p o r ta t io n  an d  w e w ill be p re p a re d  to  ta k e  ca re  of y o u r

E V E R Y  N E E D  FO R  E A S T E R

A v is it  to  o u r s to re , w h e th e r  you  b u y  or no t
is a lw a y s  ap p rec ia ted

WE SELL GGSSARD AND JUSTRITE CORSETS
Let us show you the spring models

Willie, the second son of Mi, 
and Mrs. S. H. Rister, was bom 
August 2, 1896 in Coryell Co. 
Te.xas,

He moved with his fathers 
folks to Taylor Co. in 1900,

He professed faith in Christ 
August 30, 1915, and was baptis 
edinto the membership of the 
Tye Baptist church .August 20, 
1916, and lived a consistent 
member until the death angel 
called him home Feb. 4, 1918.

Willie leaves a father, mother 
and five brothers and f '\e  sis- 
tei’s, a host of relatives and 
fiiends to mourn his death.

They not sontiw as those 
who have no hope for our loss 
is Heavens gain.

Willie was a faithful member 
of Cross Roads Sunday School 
and a favorit with his friends 
in the social life of the commun
ity, and will be greatly missed.

Whereas is has pleased our 
Heavenly Father, in his fore
sight and wisdom, to call Willie 
from among us to that home 
which Je.sus has gone to prepare 
for those who love him, and 

Whereas we shall feel the loss 
of our friend keenly.

Therefore, be it resolved that 
we, the Officer, Teachers and 
pupils of the Cross Roads S. S. 
and class No, 2, extend to the 
berevaed family our heart felt 
sympathy.

Respectfully submitted 
Ollie Bigham, Della Teaff.Ted 

Bigham, Committee.

Introducing a New Boudoir Cap
1
J

CIU'HUI NfcttS
Sunday .School Report 

.Attendance Collection 
■'Ivlhodist 16-1 S3 7.’.
Baptist 116 :l 28

a

.Services At Baptist Church 
Paul, the Jap at Simmons Col

lege. has lieen invited to fill the 
pulpit at the Bapli.st Chureh 
U)th moiTiing and evening, A 
big treat in store for you. come 
out and receive it.

FORGE! SELF; 
OF AMERICANS;1ii

LOCAL NEWS v
C. M. I .argent writes from 

! Wichita, Kansas, that he has dis 
posed of Dale Fairfax, a junior 
yearling bull for $2500.

He won one junior champion 
bull and get of sire and the pro- 

Iduce of dam. •
He won several other first.
They are now in Oklahoma 

City, and Satuiday night they 
will leave for the Fat Stock 
Show in F'ort Worth.

Seed oats, a t G. M. ShEirps.
Dresden Casey of Mulberry ,  

Canyon left Tuesday night for 
Waco to enter school.

Cowfeed and oats G. M. Sharp
Send in those spring clothes 

and have them cleaned and pres 
sed to look like new ones. Mrs.
C. L. Cash.

Dr. Miller has returned a fte r  ^  
an absence of several months.
He has been attending hospital 
clinics and doing special prac
tice. H i repoi-ts a pleEisant stay 
and one that has affoi*ded him 
an opportunity to acquire know
ledge beneficial in the practice 
of his profession.

¡GOOD FARM—For Rent. 135- 
acres in cultivation. See Crown 
Hardware Company.

Remember the 10th and pay * 
'your Electric bills.

H, K. Sheppard and family 
visited in Dallas the past week.

i Plenty com, com chops, oats,
,bran, shorts, cotton .seed meal 
I mixed feed at Cro\vn H art ware 
Company, \  •

Tally Holloway sent his moth- ♦ 
:er, a big box of fresh English 
'Peas, from Imperial Valley Cal.
He says California is a fine place 
to make money, but he likes 
Merkel best.

Plenty of fresh groceries a t  
G. M. Shai-ps, ^

I. D. Walton left for Goree 
last Wednesday and will return 
in August.

Plenty com at G. M. Sharps.
Ben Merritt of Fort Worth 

was in Merkel last Saturday, 
\isiting his parents, Mr. and 
.Ml'S. H. T. Merntt, and shaking 
hands with his numerous 
friends.

V, i.liam G. Mc.Adoo. ; Garden seed at G. M Shai*ps.

n. Y. P. U. Program. 
Song Sen'ice.
The Good Shei>ard, Faye 

Richie.
In Straight Patw.-., lum .All

day.
In the Dark \ ’alley, Geneva 

Brown.
.At the King’s Table, Rosie 

Laney.
Conclusion, Roy Holmes.

RICH A.ND POOR. OLD ANE 
YOlXG CA.N SERVE AND 

•MUST AID TO BRING 
VICTORY

Plenty com, com chops, oats, 
bran, shorts, cotton seed meal 
mixed feed at Cie*.m IIo.:'d'.)are 
Company.

The who U pretty enough, or 
ho# the i«tse to carry off extremes of 
style, may go to any length she likes 
In her tneonseqnenUal little fineries, to 
be worn within her own four walls. 
Cef....nly the new boudoir caps, Just 
nuW beginning to blossom In the shops. 
In VJLtIcipHtlon of autumn we<ldings 
and the holidays, will delight the maid 
who is looking for unusual things. De
signers seem to hare searched the 
wide, wide world for inspirations— 
ank they have brought many capUves 
home to Rome.

There Is the coolie hat from China, 
translated into lustrous ribbon and 
laoe, the Dutch cap, the head band 
thst is a bequest of old Greece, the 
visor cap. suggesting a jockey's head- 
wear and the oriental cap with lace 
that covers the eyes, which must hnve 
come from India or Arabia or other
where homes of veiled ladles. It Is 
shown In the picture, made of pink 
crepe georgette laid In folds and form
ing a sort of hood. It Is bordered with 
lace, with a fine wire set In n hem 
Rbag Its lower edge and a strand of 
pearl beads outlining both edges of the 
lace.

The cap is merely a straight piece of 
rtie crepe laid In folds, tacked to place, 
Vbat adjust It to the head. At each 
sido stranda of pearl beads la loops

of graduated length provide the proper 
decoration for this new arrival In the 
gay coinpany of boudoir ca^w.

While these new ideas In caps are 
attracting enraptured attention, caps 
like that at the light of the picture 
go on selling. This Is of crepe de chlae 
and cream colored net, edged with lace 
and embellished with frills of baby 
ribbon set on the net. At each side 
there are small, simply made libboa 
flowers. These caps are made In all 
the gay, light colon and are as popo- 
lar as ever.

I Epworlh League Projirani
Subject, Progressive Chris

tians.
Leader. Miss Hattie Smith.
Song, Scripture, Prayer.
Song.

, .Add to Your Faith Virtue, 
Miss Agnes Rister. 
ge, Miiss h P,o n e p .. d .z l

Add to Your Virtue Know
ledge, Miss Essie Tucker.

Song.
To Knowledge, Temperance, 

Miss Annie Bickley.
Miscellaneous, Song Prayer.

Proper Way to Air Hair.
To ulr the hair take out all the pins 

and shake the hair loose. Stand be
fore an o|>eD window, shaking the hair 
until It has been thoroughly aired. 
Then arrange It for the night. Never 
let It remain massed on the head. This 
will soon take all the life and flue tex
ture from It. Instead, part It in the 
middle of the forehead'down to tho 
neck and make two loose braids of It, 
each Wglnnlng Just behind the ears. 
This will divide the hair so thoroughly 
that the scalp at the middle, usually 
covered, will bo frw  and may bo woU 
alrod.

Christian Endeavor Re-Organi- 
ni/e

The Christian Endeavor has 
re-organized with a membership 
of 24 and meet every Sunday 
afteraeon at 3 o’clock. Minor 
Bums is president; Roy Moore, 
vice president; Claude Riney, 
secretaiT; Roy Holme», treasur
er: Miss Ona Fay Bland, pianist, 
and Miss Eula Baxendale, violin 
ist, Mrs, R. L. Bland is coires- 
ponding secretaiy.

A TEXAS WONDER.

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves grovel, cures diabetes 
weak and lame backs, rheum a-' 
tism, and all irregularities of ¡ 
the kidneys and bladder in both j 
men and women, regulates blad- 1

der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive St.. St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

C. E. Program.
I Topic, Making the most of 
Ourselves, Eph. 4:11—16 

I Leader, Miss Julia Martin.
I  Seeking High Gifts, Miss Iva 
i Bragg.

The Best in Life, Frank Count 
j Training in Solitude, Miss 
Hazel Harkrider.

Using Our Talents, Tom All- 
day.

Putting Zeal Into Service, Min 
or Burns.

“We have a great deal of 
money to raise and it cannot be 
raised by tankers alone.

“The banks of this countr>* 
have not the resources to sus
tain America’s needs in this 
war and to enable .America to 
extend to our Allies who are 
fighting with us the essential 
aid which they must have to 
enable them to go on with the 
war.

“The rich people of this 
country alone cannot do it. The 
men of this country alone can
not do it. The women of this 
country alone cannot do it.

“But all of us, the people of 
the United States, by disre
garding partisanship, forget
ting selfish interest, thinking 
only of the supremacy of the 
right and determined to vindi
cate the majesty of our ideals 
and to secure the safety of 
America and civilization, can 
do this great and splendid I 
piece of work.

“Our business these days is 
to think only in terms of 
America; to forget self; to for-^ 
get ambition; to forget parti
sanship; to forget everything, 
except right and justice and 
triumph for America’s cause 
and the suppression forever of! 
those infamous things which, 
have cast civilization itself into! 
the darkness during these la s t , 
three horrible years. - j

“Every man, woman and 
child in this country who wants 
to serve can serve and each can 
serve in a very simple and ef
fective way. Every twenty- 
five cent piece invested in war 
savings stamps is a loan to 
your Government and every 
twenty-five cent piece will do 
something to help.” — From 
speech delivered at Waahing- 
ington by William G. McAdoo, 
secretary of the United State# 
Treasury.

t
James Brown of Camp Bowie 

has returoed to camp after a  
short visit with home folks.

Nice five loom house to rent 
in West Merkel. G. M. Sharp.

Miss Owens of Hamby return
ed home after an extended visit 
to her cousin. Miss Flossie Cy- 
pert.

I buy hens and roostera, A. L. 
Jobe, Kent Street Wagon Yard.

Miss Edith Brown left fo r 
Abilene Wednesday after a few 
days visit at home.

Choice hay at G. M. Sharps.
Dno’t forget to plant a garden
Stanley King of Fort W'orth, 

is visiting his mother, Mrs. T.J.. 
King, who has been very sick 
with pneumonia.

Why not join the shorthand 
and typewriting class that has 
just bwn started in Merkel? 
Best of facilities offered. Prices 
right. Merkel Business College.

LISTEN
This is Our lioiden Rule

Compound each prescription 
as carefully 

and accurately 
as for a member of our 

own fa m ily -  
price it as low as we would 

want it priced for 
ourselves

S A N D E R S
DRUG STORE 

Th f Nomt of Port Drngt
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